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mom a.s out til 1 y:ii.
Hrokl .Ileum I In Apilthr ImiiiI

Aftrr a long, long silence, I semi ou
won. nenm tlic u-- and the desert, for

my later 'wandcrini lme been south
wnrd and aistuiw- l- aw.iy from the

Krecn fields and bright flowers of Call
fornia, into the rok ami sands and
solitudes of the Mojasc IJescrt and
Northern Arizona; away from the land
of the i?rae, the orange and the rose,
into the home of the cactus, the car tus
and the cactus; away from the "garden
of the gods" to the gardenless country
where the Indian children sing a new

version of an old song ;

Tl Itie dwlli of ilroM of water,
And the tilcntltu.lc of taml,

Thai make Ihc 'I'aclict h.ipiy
fn lliU warm ami sunny land.

It was many moons ago that I wrote
you of my successful not "royal"
progress through the great valley of the

San Joaquin. Where the journey ended

near the southern extremity, I will

resume my tramp, and tell you that

over that same railway line another
train bore mc from the level plain into
the canyon of Calicntc Creek, into the
Tchachapi Mountains, around a hun-

dred rocky bends, beneath a hundred
frowning cliffs, amidst a hundred oak-cla- d

hills, and over the scene of one
recent and scarcely completed disaster

for only two days before the creek,
made a river by brevet, tore down the
narrow gorge and swept long sections
of the road-be- into the valley, or
buried them in the sand. A large force

0 men were at work repairing tlin road
and battling with the Mood, and our
train and two others that had been
delayed, each drawn by two large loco-

motive:) made especially for this moun-

tain grade a couple of them the big-

gest in the world mocd slowly and
safely on. In this canyon is a little

town of the same name, Caliente,
chiefly noted for being the hottest place
in California in the summer. Hut it

also has a mild atmosphere of romance
lingering about it. A few vears ago,
Kicardo Muriieta, a noted Mexican
outlaw, a nephew of the famous Joaquin
Aluriiej, and the hero of one of Ned
liuntlinc'.s blood and thunder novels in

which he figures under the sobriquet
of Red Dick, collected a gaHg of
fifteen other and raqmioi
and raided the town. The citizens of
liakersfield, in the valley below, gave
pursuit and caught five anil lynched
them ; Red Dick escaped
and added other crimes to his bloody
record. One of the unfortunate five,

a half Mexican, was an
of mine and had once been a com
panion during a long trip in the Sierra
Nevada Mountains. In this Caliente
affair he was a kind of Dog Tray, but
suffered the extreme penalty for depart-

ing Irom the "straight and narrow way.'1

In these degenerate dajs no such deeds
arc enacted ; the bandit rides on his
raids no more ; the revolver and deadly
bowic arc tuned into pruning hook and
shear, and the dove of peace broods
erer the land. When we arrived there
the inhabitants were rejoicing that
their town had escaped the fate of
Hcrculnneum and Pompeii of being
buried "full fathoms five" beneath the
earth. Houses had been surrounded
by the flood, immense sand ridges
piled up where streets had esisted, and
the railroad track was covered several
feet deep. The main line was cleared,
but workmen were still engaged exhum-

ing the side-track-

But probably there is nothing on this
mountain road to which more interest
attaches than to the
"loop" which the road makes. The
grade is as steep as the law allows for

a broad-gauge- , 1 16 feet to the mil).-- , and

the difficulties encountered were great.
To reach a desired altitude at a certain

point it was necessary to tunnel through
a mountain, and, coming out on the
opposite side, construct a grade en
tirely around it, making a complete
circuit ',nd crossing itself above the
tunnel. This was the first "loop" ecr
made on any road, the idea being
original with the engineers who sur-

veyed this line, although there are
others now in Europe and elsewhere
After reaching the summit we weic in

the Tchachapi iss proper an arm of
the Mojave Desert, it might be called,
for one sees nothing ahead, behind or
on either side but bare lulls, and sand
and cacti and few scattering bushes
and plants. At the town of Mojave,
on. the edge of the desert, we change to
the Atlantic and Pacific line, and travel
almost directly eastward into a region
of deathjea autumn, where spring has
not been known to tarry in twenty
cere of year ; the first ir of aborigi-

nal eyes that looked upon it when the
wofkl was younger would Uow it now,

fv'U U a the laws of
the Mtdt mi Persians."

The heiHpti grows before and

fctim bthkd us as we fly oer the
tang lit of .tuning rail, uon which
the miWs are strung like bead on a

lowry tiU they are numbered by hun--

liwxii and through it all wc m the
umc minted gntate-won- d and creoaote- -

mm! rank of armed cacti, the
wide wew of sand, the same
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desjieradoes

unfortunately

acquaintance

"unchangeable

houses built by the i.iilroitl company,
and all of them, in keeping with

nature's programme, arc alike- - alike in

iie, mlor, style of airhitci tun, and
position. 'I here are a few small vil-

lages along the line, and in one of
them some csthciir person was trying
to encourage a sirkly-lookin- ornamen-

tal tree to grow in front of a small,
rough shanty, Life In such a dreary,
monotonous country must be robbed
of ever) pleasure, sae the hope of be-

ing able to get out of it,

There was no general change in the
landscape during the whole day, the
only variations being in unimportant
details. The road followed a winding
valley all the way which was sometimes
a mile or less in width, but usually ten
to twenty or thirty miles wide.

Knell side was bounded by a chain
or rough, broken mountain spurs, abso-

lutely vcrdutclcss from base to crown,
presenting precipitous walls on every
side and pointed by jagged summits,
every individual jutting elevation of

which was distinctly outlined against
the sky. The valley or plain was

mainly a vast lied of coarse sand and
gravel, but was marked here and there
by long black streaks of lava, like those
to be seen on the leeward side of
Hawaii and on the slopes of Halcakala.
Some of them were half buried in the
sand, and others were easily traceable
for many miles. Occasionally the
monotony was slightly relieved by Iwld,

rocky buttcs, standing solitarily or in

groups, and detached from the moun-

tain ridges. Some of them have been
carved into odd shapes by the elements,
and are not the least interesting of the
objects to lie seen on this aide which,
despite the seemingly illimitable stretch
of barren country, is not totally without
interest. A few isolated hills or sharp
edges of rock having less clearly sculp-

tured outlines than the buttes spoken
of, were scattered here and there, and
some of them had the appearance from

a distance of small luffa volcanoes
(many of which are to be seen in the
Hawaiian Islands) but were much
eroded on their eastern tides. Occa
sionally these elevations are only
broken strata of rock one edge of which
promiues irom me level valley or
gentle slope skirting the base of the
ridges, at an angle of about forty-fiv- e

degrees, presenting a nearly vertical
front to the west and a slanting surface
on the opposite side. The most no-

ticeable feature of these ridges and
peaks is the variety of colors displayed.
Patches of brown, maroon, gray, and
black are spotted and seamed with

irregular blocks and lines of purple,
yellow and red, the in every
shade from the faintest to the deepest
tint. Some of them indeed have a de-

cidedly crazy-qui- appearance, and the
effect is not unfrequently grotesque in
the extreme. One may fancy that he
sees scores of strange figures graven
into the rocky walls like so many deep
intaglios, or standing out in relief like
cameos or statuettes and clad in the
greatest variety of styles and des.
Many of the shapes are so ludicrous
that one will smile involuntarily, and
perhaps be awakened from a dreamy
revery with a start, and wonder if he
has been laughing aloud at nothing,
tike a hysterical lunatic.

Itut the jagged mountains and scarred
ridges now began to recede until they
became confused masses of coloring in
the distance, and the plain followed
close upon their heels until its diame
ter was doubled or trebled and nothing
but a wearisome expanse of barren
sand and lava greeted the vision. Sud
denly wc observed a narrow sheet of
water miles away that glistened like
polished silver. Rapidly growing more
distinct we could easily distinguish the
form of a beautiful lake whose glassy

surface was dotted by numbers of
miniature islands, seme of them covered
tu the water's edge with bushes, droop
ing willows and tall pines ; others were
merely broken ledges of rock that sup-lrtc- d

no vegetation whatever. The
shore-lin- e was mainly covered with a
dense growth of timber, interrupted
nere ana mere by snowy sand beaches
and acres of waving rushes. A sail or an
Indian canoe was half expected to
emerge from among the little archipela-
goes, but nothing appeared to mar the
beauty of this charming bit of scenery,
which was so welcome after the long
ride oer the desert. Accidentally
glancing back over the plain we had
traversed, more "purple lakes,

and deep" were seen, and in
one of them, on the horizon, where the
edge of the sky rested on the earth, the
visible end of the railway track seemed
to be submerged. Certainly no other
lake had been passed by (or through),
and vet the shore, the water, the
islands, the shrubberv, the little bays
and thread-lik- e inlets were distinct in
every outline. While still admiring
this jxaceful panorama the lakes and
forests suddenly disappeared in the
sand, only the islands, denuded of their
verdure remaining, in the forms of
rocky knoiU ; and all agreed that the
mirage u nature's most successful
couMterieit.

A kiwiiina ia our car. who had
Inwt this region kftg'bfo Utttt

was any thought of building n r.iilro.xl

through it, told us that the southern!
idgc of Death Valley was only thirty
miles north of us, and that bones,
household implements, and poitions of
the wagons of immigrant j who perished
there early in the "fifties" when trying
to reach California overland, are still to
be seen ; and on that desolate waste the
stranger, in the dryest and hottest part
of the year, when drops of water are
more precious than golden dollars, is

constantly deceived by the most beau-

tiful mirages imaginable, and even after
being several times cruelly victimised,
will believe that he at last sees runnini!
streams, ponds and crystal
lakes, so real does the delusion seem.
Perhaps some of those who perished of
thirst In that valley of death wandered
about in search of these non existent
rivers and lakes, like chasing

till they sank exhausted and
delirious in the scorching sands and
breathed their last while seemingly
lying on the very margin of one of these
tantalizing and illusory bodies of water,
where the coveted treasure might be
had in abundance.

Can death in more horrible form be
pictured by the mind ? And the desert
valley or succession of vaHcys through
which the railroad passes has likewise
witnessed many scenes of suffering and
death; t tramp over its arid
wastes of stone and sand for one hun
dred miles and not find the shade of
tree or bush or a moist spot of earth ;

and one hundred miles in ante-railwa-

times when d oxen or horses
were the means of locomotion meant
several days of travel. The vvli&le

region reminds one of an ancient
cemetery of vast proportions, and werr
the speed of our train less St. Julien-esqu- c

wc might fancy ourselves a part
of a funeralprbcession, following the
remains oftlieVord to its last
resting place amidst tlie entombed
vocabularies' Tol ihjij, tlcatjj! languages.

Truly the ountrv wofif'k most
funereal aspectjVpn
reaches nothirte.lKeid FnittheVhostile
and vigilant ' cacw, hiclf presented
armed fronts of .barberi-spinc- s to every
point of the compass, and a few sapless
shrubs which would be considered
parodies on vegetation in a verdant
clime. In the heavens above us no
thing was to be seen but, a

clouds that had wandered away
from their accustomed haunts and
floated lazily along in the sluggish
upper atmospheric currents ; but they
were for ornament, not use : a clothes-wringe- r

couldn't have been made to
squeeze a drop of moisture from any
of them. Some were mere diaphanous
bits of vapor, but others were lieautiful
snowy masses, and the sight of a host
of white-winge- d seraphim could not
have been more gladsome to the eye.
Hut the most pleasing effect was the
play of color on the rocky ridges, due
mainly to the slowly-movin- g cloud
.shadows. These wonderful chances of
shade and tint have already been al-

luded to. On the level ground there
were no bright shades of color to be
toned, but there the shadows were the
only things endowed with motion.

It was the nearest approach to life

visible; and like shapeless ghosts of no-

thing describable they tardily crawled
over the stony plain. It is true that in
the western end of the valley ortion of
the desert, through which we passed in
the morning, an attempt at life was
made by the Mojave River (called
"river" by courtesy because it has no
opposition). It came into the desert
with the greatest confidence, but very-soo-

became discouraged and grew so
small in volume that it could scarcely
drag itself along. After a time it
stopped as if half determined to turn
back, but, making a supreme effort,
dove beneath the sand and reappeared
a mile further on, but wasted to an
inch-dee- rivulet ; then taking one look
at the lonely region yet to be traversed,
sank in despair beneath the white,
glaring, surface of its
own sandy bed, to be. seen no more
again forever, Some scientists claim
that it finds its way through subter
ranean channels to the Colorado River;
and others, of local renown only, aver
that it goes straight down to " kingdum
kum."

Of animal life native to the desert
there was none. All day long we had
looked in vain for a sign. Even the
animals of the semi-ari- regions of the
west were wanting. Not a single
jackass-rabbi- t folded its long cars to
scurry lar away o'er the windswept
plain ; not a ground lizzard, not a
rattlesnake, not a horned-toa- d scam-
pered, wriggled or waddled over the

earth. No sound was
heard but the moaning of the wind.
All the day it had been traveling like
a hurricane to get out of the desert;
and when the train stopped it would
hang around the cars and sigh and
whistle and shriek as if appealing tor
assistance. At one place where the
valley became narrowed to a ravine,
fronted on either side with beetling
clUfe, it could be heard above the
ekek and clatter of the car wheel,
h?wtwig, yelling, groaning, watting and
moantag among the craggy heights like
a ihiwund paw racked

Were this region habitable, and peopled
b) a race as imaginative nn tho Hawaii
aiis, these weird sounds would un-

doubtedly become the foundation of a
beautiful and legend.
Hut they do not add greatly to the
pleasure of the rule. ICvcr)thing is so
unearthly that one turns away from the
window and feels constrained to throw
ones arms about the neck of the
nearest fellow passenger. In the
writer's case the "next neighbor" was

a lady, but unfortunately neither young
nor handsoufc ; and he allowed his
emotions to be controlled by n second
and more discreet thought.

Hut there arc samples of animated
nature in the desert all imported
however. Wc stopped at a station
called Siberia, for a moment, a small
place consisting of the tisual double-roofe- d

section house and a clothes line.
Two or three unhappy exiles were to
be seen; but why they were sent there
we did not ask. Their hardest work
seemed to be keeping out of the wind.
The next station was llaidad. Who
hasn't read of Hagdad ? We saw the
old caliph sitting at a window. He
was in a meditative mood, and was
thinking of the struggle between the
Infidel and the Faithful under El
Mahdi, in another and greater desert
far beyond the sunrise. The caliph's
mule wandered at a distance amongst
the short grease-brush- , sweetly dream
ing of other and happier days when he
had regaled himself on the toothsome
thistle, the succulent nettle, the horse-taile- d

soaproot, and other ingredients
of the fat of the land. May it be
many weeks before he is awakened to
the nightmare of the reality I At an-

other station, a budding village, a
single Indian was the center of an in-

quiring group of pale-face- He was

attired in a much-wor- n captain's uni-

form of the regular army, and hanging
from a string about his neck was a
calico bag, from which he drew a large
envelope containing a document signed
by a lieutenant of the First (J. S. In
fantry, stating that his name was

George Washington, that he was a
peaceable Indian and was on his way
to California in search of a niece that
had gone there with other Indians.
He belonged to the Mojave tribe. We
saw more of them at the Needles, near
the bank of the Colorado Kiver, which
place wc reached-a- t dark) TheNation.;
takes its name from 4 few pointed
rocky buttes that rise near by. The
Mojave Indians farm a portion of the
land along the river bottom, which
they irrigate during dry weather. In
planting they use only the agricultural
implements nature gave them. Corn,
pumpkin, melon and other seeds are
dropped in the sandy soil and stepped
on and pushed down into the ground
with the toes, besides irrigating, and

erhaps weeding once or twice, they do
no other farm work till the crops are
ready for harvesting. At one lime this
tribe like the Apaches, and the mixed
tribe of Apachc-Mojave- s was hostile to
the whites and murdered many im-

migrants, but were so severely ha'ndled
by the U. S. troops a quarter of a cen
tury ago that they have never taken the
war-pat- h since. They are not so war-

like naturally as the Apaches, but as a
rule are good-nature- nearly always
laughing, and when walking together
may frequently be seen with arms
around each other, or hand in hand,
like the Hawauans. They work for
the whites, and are employed on the
steamers that ply between the towns
on the Colorado River. They have
long, coarse, black hair reaching to the
shoulders in braids or tangled masses
arc tall,' some of them ,

and have the swinging, beast
tread jieculiar to the redmen. In cold
weather they wear cheap "store
clothes," but in the summer time their
raiment is Edenic in its simplicity,
The diseases and vices contracted from
their white brethren arc lessening their
number yearly, but they are happy and
care not.

titdding goodbye to the Needles
and to the Mojaves (pronounced

we "passed over the river"
into Arizona. Of the surroundina
country nothing could lw seen. Jt
might have been a paradise, and it
might not. At the first little station
that detained us everything was wrap-
ped in the quiet of death. Looking
out of the window on the opposite side
of the track from the house I could
see nothing, hear nothing not even
the faintest sigh of the wind, for it had
gone to rest 1 was alone in a section
ofpne of the cars, and for all that
could be seen or heard, alone in the
world. There was nothing to indicate
that the desert had been ussed Not
a sound of life was tu be heard. No
prairie wolvei squatted on their fcklc-boun- d

haunches and sent their doleful
ululations into the moonless altitude ;
no pacing night-ha- lonely crie
came down through the night from
those tame gloomy heights; no ground
owh. raised their dismal, can" from
neighboring hillocks; no cricket
chirped in tkat heerthles region. AH
the voices of the Bight were utH TW
writer km fafdUy reminded of the

(CoMTiNuatt on FouitT.. Piea.)
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Ilamaltua llar.tatlon

Tha Union llHuranc Company ol San Kran!cfo.
Ihfl New Knajlahtl l.lfa Irmurance Company of Itowx,
'I he lllaka Manufacturing Company of llotfon
D. M. Weoton'l Taunt Centrifugal Mahln.
The New York an.l Honolulu Vt clu Line.
'J he Merchant's Line. Honolulu anJ San KrancUcn
l)r. Jaynei A Son' CelcUateit Mantcinei.
WUcna A (ilMa Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler A Wllhjn'iSewinir Machine,. 110-3-

TJ P, ADAMS.

AwHnnrmr Ht-- Unmmlitlnn Merrkmnt,
No, 46QurKKSTN'r HoNolttu

ato-a- of

HOFFSCHLABGBR ft Co.ED
mjmrfr and Commt4on Msrehmmttk

No. 4SQvRKNSTRRitr Honolulu Oahu, II t
9f-ar-

ED C. ROWfc,

fotM nntt Hiifn fainter,
Pamk 1Ian(,k. etc..

Nn. 10; King SritKKr. .Honolulu
41

E O. HALL SON ..., ..(Limited)

IMilRTRKI ANU tJEALE IN

ilttntimnro and Oenmral Merehandlae,
Cuhnkk nr KiNd anu Fokt bTT, Honolulu

orriCKas;
William W. IUII President and Manar
I. C AblM..... . .....Secretary and Treasurer
W. F Allen , Auditor

Utrectort Thomai May K. O. White.

P A. SCHABFBR Co.

Importer and Commtaaton Merehants,
No. 20 M kucha nt Snccicr , a. Honolulu

3tO-j- fi

pH. OED1NO,

KjTpraa and Drayman
Office. No. Si KIdk Street.

Residence. No. 47 Punchbowl Stent.
Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Frcicht, Packjfes an,! Baotae deliverl to aod from
aiipanvoi norxNUia ana tctnuy. uunui mi

tention paid to moinjr, urmture, with
WAOONS F.XPAKSSLV FOR Tilt PURPOSE?

OfTice 'telephone. No. 86.
Haute Telephone. No. go. 136-3-8;

PRANK OERTZ.

Moot awl Skotmakrr.
lloott and Shoea mad. to Order.

No. 103 Koar Stkrkt. HoNox.trLU
no-- 6i

U V. MACPANLANK. II. M. MACPABLANK.

Qj W. MACPARLANB ft CO.

laaportan, Coamatlwloa Marokaata
aad Beaajar Faotora.

I'ireroor rluild!l. (jueen Ureal, Honolulu.

AUKhT. POJC

I'uulo. Sheep Kajh.h Co, Hawaii,
J. tuwIerfcCo'sSteam I'lowand Portable Tramwai

Worlu, Utds,
Mirrlei( Watson Co. Sugar Machinery, GUiow
CiluKow and Honolulu line or Packet!,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line oT Packets,
I ondin and Honolulu Line orSteamen,
Sun Kira Office of London. 4J"'y4

TT HACKFBLD Lo.

OrHrntl CammlttlOH .linii,
Con. Four ami QfK.N Stt .Honolulu

LIOLLISTBR ft Co.

Ifholronlr anil KitmU Drugyltf and

No. 50, Ni'vanu STl.ai..'; Honolulu
aio-a- 6i

HOPP ft CO.,

""4 Kino- StartT, Honolulu
Vptiellrrrr; lrmpr Mrf Irralrr In mil

Alnrl. fmrmltmr

Telephone Na 14.ij3aru

UVMAN BROTHERS,

Impmrlrr af tlrmrrnt Mrrhmm4l Wan
frmmte, Kmmimm, llrrmmmm 'mud

(A. VwUrd Main.
No. jKJip.au biliaaT ,.,,,, Homolviv

UVMAN BROTHERS

CmmlulH Jttronmml.

tl laoir Slr .......Sak ritANciaco
l(

JT E. MclNTVRB ft BROTHER,

unrrrm nau. rtd mar.
C'oa. Kind anu Kokt Sri.. .t.Hll10ULi

aic-.- 6i

JJONOLULU IRON WORKS C...

Slram ttrnglMtt, HmUrr; Bummr Mill;CIrr; Iron, Nraju aiaMl Lrmd Cmttlm,.
Hoxolllv., ...,,,,. II. I

Mavhilery of ,er) deicrlptlo. mad. to order,
Pariiculaf atleuiwn paid lo Shi,'. atUvkuaUhing.
Job work .aecuted utit h. khorleM nulloa. aio-i- tt

INO. O. FOWLBR C.
LEEDS, LNGLANU,

At prrpmrrd rrn fmrmltm. Ham mmd KU.
wait for Moot

J'OKTAIILl'; TRAMWAYS,

With or wuhut Cum and Luloukivks Sw:Ut:
ADAffKU OK Sl'CAk fLANTATIONS.

rVn.ftn.al hailrais and LocaawtivM aa4 can. TruKaaiac. an.1 ku,. 1.!iwa
M. . . ..L! , . .. . .Ji'"'"

v- ,-
..iwu w. v.HsiT.uag aaaASwarr. rurtabl. kogina. (ur ail (aruw, j

CMUioKim il TWialUi MoJ.1. aad toot,
nuJu uTUm aJU. VtaM ajkl MmMmir up b. MMUaunorib unhiriiia.il W. UCIinN aad

UrC -- ,
I W, (MRVtW. Cs

.'.amlwli. Morrtjmm mm mrmi BrmUr
ImttryUf,

WaiLVKV, UAt I. , .,.....(.

vfttfn !'"'""

Dusiiuaa (JTurbs.

JOHN T, WATKRHOU8I,

Ymprtrr aaut ttri'r In lltntrml Mrf
rAarfr.

No. ij-- )l (Jum-- i 1rr..... Mount ciu
iivrlt

1 M, OAT, JR., CO.

mmllmrrt Hum Ofltrt.
114 HMr tfmp AfntH

llMirTH RiocK. ,, ..No. 15 MliKHAHt Stint
oj-t- HomfULVi II. I.

JOHN Norr,
tlm, Otpptr aiaat Mki in WmtUrr,

aWim aMt Mmnf.
U alt klndt, flmhara' nodi tnri raataK hmm furnUh.

Ing foo4al cbaiulelleri, kunpt, etc
No. I K.AAMVMANU StT ilfoNOLVLU

, eic--r)l , ..
r AINB Co.,

C'ammiMlca) ttrrtSanli,
Importer! anil dealer In Hay, Oratn an.! General

Produce.
IIONOMIL!.. ,....t..ll. I.

lo--

J BWBRS COOKB,

(SiccMum 10 t.awRH A Dickson.)
tmpnrirr nn4 litlfrm In Immmr Hint all

Minos of jiMHairect Awawrnaf.
No. Ij Four Staaur ......Honoli iv

tto-- 6l

f AHLO.

tPealer in ttrtfUood. Hire, Tea, Hit ha and
Fanev Md, It at a t itmuU and

fthoi. Bran, Feed and Hour,
Ciffara and Tomaeeo.

A lo proprietor of Hire and Snaf UntatIm at
Karvofie, Koofau, Watpio, Kwa. and Heela.
Cor. Nuvanu amd Chat lain Sr Honoivlu

f YONS A LBVBY.

AnttUtneera and Commtaaion Merrhanta,
Coinu Fokt and Qikrn Stlmt, Honoluh.

Sales of Fumltttrf, Stock, Real Kttale and Cencral
MerchajHliie promptly attended to. Sole aeents for
American aril Kurojan merchandise. MOW,

eja-a- uj U. J. LatVKV.

PHILLIPS Co.M
Importrrl and trhol'tnlr Uratrro In Vlolk- -

fug. tlnoli, short, Hal; Mra'm fnr--
Mlthln, llooHt, t'anrif Hood; Kir,

SO. 10 KAAHVMANVSTKKItr . . llUHOLILV
Ifci6t

M W, McCHBSNBY A SON,

Okalkr, in

tr$thr, tttdei. Tnttow and Vommtaalon
Merrhanta,

Apentafur the Royal Soap Company,
NO. 41 QfKEN StRXMT. HONOLL'LL'

8.

JUTS. GRINBAUM ft Co,

Importers and Wholesale ifealers in Hen'
ttrat Merehnndiae,

MAkRK'f ItLUCK..,.., .QfJKHH STRKKr( HONOIUlL'

M S. GKINBAUM Co.

horurardlnu nn4 VommUitoH MrrrAnHlt,
et4CALipotNiA Sr. Han FaANLiwo.

Special favllillet for nnd bartlcular attention ld to
conuvaui.nxtoj ttianu uroiiucc. , .lo-ft- iit

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Impmrlrr mud Itrultr In llardmtrr, I'm
Irry, Tool;

Patotl and Oils and General MercliAJidiM.
No. 74 and Four Staaur ......Honolulu

flO-J-

C ! LBVBV ft CO.,

Wholrtalr mud Hrttlll Ororfr,
No. 9$ Kokt Stmkkt ....Honolulu
Freth jrooaric and iovisioni ol all kindi on hand arid,.. .vti iu.jij i.uiu ajiuvp. ami nuicriL wiu:i

will be aold ai the lowet nuvket rale.
GooJa delivered to an) part cf the city free of charge
ldand orders .oliclled and prompt attention will b.
given to the aame. aoStjo

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
veitmwt Cvmpanr (lloUtvd.)

Money loaned for long or slioit periods on approved
Mfdinijr- - Apply to V. L. GKKEN,

Ofke lieaver Wock, Fort it. Manager

"pHBO. H. DAVIBS Co.

(Latji Ianion, Gkkbn ft Co.)
Importer anil Commission Merthmmts.

So, 4 Kaahlmant St , ....Hunuiulu
AC.Jr.ST3 0H

Lloyd's and the Uverpool Untlerwritrs,
ItiKith and Foreign Marine Inturanca Company, and
Northern Auurance Company. aio-e- 6f

"pHOS. G. THRUM.

lnrorr.NO aim MaHVPACruatMO

Hlalloner, Sries Agent, Printer, ftook- -
kinder, ete,,

And publuher of tlm Hawaiian Almanac and Anniul,
Merchant, ttrect. Dealers In rine Stationery, llooka,
Muik, lay and Fancy Goods, Fort street, neai
Hotel, Honolulu.

0. WEST, II. M. DOW, C. W, HACFAKlANK.

1Z7BST, DOW CO.,

Importers and Dealers in all hlndmof
Mumle, Fmneff and Junanemo floods.

Furniture of all kind v. Sewing MaJdncs, Mirrors
I'alntlng, CLrotnM and 'lo)t, IVtute rramtn and
Cornice to order. MoIn and repairing Furniture
a ipeclalUy.
N'o. 103 FofcT STantT....... f.Honouu- -

ILLIAU HcCANDLBSSw
Ormlrr Im Cmlrt Hrf, fntl, Mmllom, Kir.

No. 6 Qlun Sm.KT, Kimi .Mki'.
Kaaiily and Sbiuplnw vrikn carefuUjr attended to.

liv. Stock furoUhetl to VeU M Uiortn.itU.
VmuUe of all kind. Htpplml lo order,

TlUPHONK.,,,,,,,, ,, ..., Nil. tu.
ao6-- i;

StRtral Jtikrrtiaemeitts.

NOTICE TO THE PUIUC.

W. t.k. pUtaur In announLinie thai, tn addition to
our CuNprcTioxaav and L"k Hl.inu il
open . bATUHUAV, APRIL tjth. an

ICE CUE AM PAKLOlt
WhU ha. Ueu neMly iited of to vert the rtuuirt

aMnlf of our IratU.
Our iccr.aaiiIlb,a.lroruiLrior qoalitf, laaile

of 'geuiuoa uua (nm lh. Wioii. UtlrY auh
hum we havt mrtaog.4 to tnndv u. reKalarli

Vila iurt crni, whkh, having rretiueroly la lf,
mmAIm w u auanwie a imJaa arlHk, of ke
iraan aouai la thai luada In a.ir of tiim Lira. lIi'im.

The Mkwuig variMk. el In CkKAM and ku .ill
ivrsuiN ai or outuofc aul Mteral olivet varietm,

Ml trad. .41 lullly il.

10: CKAM.
VANILLA, COtrKK liUCp,

LXalON, CHOCOLAIt:.
STKAWBKRaty. flNL.tr'I'LC

ICKM.
- OKAIkCK AND STRAWHkkV

rVtiea mtlia. any da, aaraa, bandf. ThuM
oMJaa K. Cawa liar Sndy auia mmn ikai cedn
oa Blwdaf hafar. , r. M- kkk ial W daaiterW
beaun i a. at, S4w. It aaajoa UI U vmtkai
MlhMlWyaiHUeaalK howl U a Culai. owdi.
lias.

HnaJ in ntoin a fca of omiJic naimint io lah
Umtotma laiihaai. aa ttaaAaiitoa) far ihw Irtwal

a It aal M aaawK il.
MSLUWH NALBK,

Arntritl butrtismunts.

M. W. MeChesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have Ihiw, laridfiifl

Far Alameda ft .John D. Sprttktls,

(Aftr.r MiPMRtT ur

AHftoi'tcd Mentha nditw
CotiiUttrit in part of

111 J. Fkmr, (.olden (late,
1II.U Fl.M.r, HI IWado

SacV Wheal, Tlt. 'v?.
SatVt llarle), Ileal, rT

had Corn, llet, WhoU,
Sack. Corn, lJet. tratWd, J

bof,Vt 1'ran, Coane and Flit.

Sacll Bean, While,
Sacks Iteans, Red,

Sacks Hean, Hayoii,
Sack lleans HWe--

Saks ltnn, Lima

Sacks Onion., Itet Sdtef fiktn,
hack Potatoes He In Giinn,e.

Caes Nicnaes,
Caten Kalra SmU Crackero,

i;ases .Mtniium nreao,
Can Ctackerl Wheal, 10 lb, Uj(t,

Ca Corn Meal, while, lull. Iftd.
Cae Oat Altai, 10 lh. tw(,

CaeConi Start h.

Cak fiic Hams,
Casks C A A Hani.(W R. II. Ilacoiu

Cave FairlianV'a Ijinl, i lb. (ail,
Cfle Falrtank't I Jrd, It. fail.

C Falrlnnk Lard, 10 lit. pad

Cae Whiiney'a Under, in tin,
Halfhhls. Ittitter, iVlle KotI,

Qr. bblt. llmier. Pickle Koll.
Half firkins llmier, (iilt l!dce.

Qr. firkins Itutler, Oilt Ftlft,
Catet New Otee

Uoxrs and Ml. Salt
DbU Tierces Columbia Rlter Salmon,

Caes Freh Ftfgs, ,
Cae Ijiumlry Starch,

Hoies I'trown laundry Ponp,
dqen Itroom.

Pure JittOfltf, Konktedand Ground, i lb. tin,
Sacks Green ColTee,

CheMt Japan lea, i II. pHicrs,
CheiU ivn ra. J lb. ia)Hrri

ltoes Kaltins, IxmuIuii IyeTH.
Itokc KaiMiil, IxMitlon ljijerv

Vi 1oxes KalIni, Lon-lo- jt)tri,
ItosN Uai;init Muratel,

Drums Ciiron,
Hoxes Currants,

Cci Cboculate,
Car MlsedaPi:kle,

Ca .Spires oortf.l, nil sizes.
Pails .Miner Meu, Aliooret,

Tint Mince Culling.

Sacks Htw Peannl,
back Knttlidi Walnuts,

.Sacks Soft Shell Almond,
Sacks Texas Pecan, etn Urge.

Cams California Hotie), i lb. lint,
CaM Klnp, Mtrne to Co., freh canned

Fruit, Jellies and Vegetable.
Ilalet Wrapiuij Paper, extra Uty,

a LlltuK ahokTXent o

v Bent California Leather,
S4e, IntaJe, Hartie, Skirting and Upper,

French and Amern.au lalfvklti.
Sheep .Skins, Goat Skint.

Hawaiian Saddle "Iree

Aud other food too nutneroua to mention.

Tliew eoods are fteih, ere bcntghi er low, and
will be told at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

k, w. mma & sox,

tj-- Ho, 48 QtMK ItrsMt

N. E. BUltGESS,
VAUVJSXTKU ASH HU ILIUM,

Respectfully announces the public thai
he has purthAted the

BAOGAGG EXPUK8rl
lilne feccntly cemduaed by Mr (. M, likr, at

No. S4 King Mreet, whuh mil be under ihe tiutufe
inent of li or B. F. BURGESS.

'ihe hxpret mil attend I he armal ot etcr' afeamer
and proinpily deliver

FREIGHT, I'ACKACJKS & HACGAlK,

In llonvlutu and vicinity.

FURNIT U KE Sc PIANOS
Moved with care,

HF., ALSO, HAS PUKCHASF.I) THK

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
4

!Iuiie herctufure be by Mr. J Htngley,
No. 84 King Mrecl, which will m tondnued by his
ton, Q. W. BURGESS, ami where eterjihing In
the line of SMOKERS' AKUCLES can U foand,or
the best )uahiy.

Hiantcins the public for favors and 2 uarantcciiife
to roui4ly eaecute all order In cither line of tutn, at reasonable charget would toltiit a
ttiare of public palronasc.

OaTI Tolejmone .V. VOV.

Xealdene Telephone . I.IV

So, H4 KiUy Street, Honolulu.
4Jg4

LA1NE Ac CO.
No, 34 fort It., Clock landing,

Hate received a cunaijtnmenl oftbeotoa EconomLal
am) aluable V d for all kiudt tf ttock, fU t

VOUKKi LINSEED MEAL.
ItUlU ifTtaitM Heh furmer, lltla aud Hutter pro-

ducer In uw.

Oil Cake Meal thuwt abeul per ria of nulriuve
mailer I hb nearly aa per rent.

im lb. ofthU a! u wUaJ lo im Ibi. of omit, or
aiU,of xni, or lostf lba.ofUai lran.

Ito,our UwUele.fiilXhl) FKKISat wrtlaaour
Wo tMp(J) of the Lct kluda of

Hay, OaU, WktMt, CWm, Xto, Stan
Whkhli oAVrad al Ihe Loairf Mailed KaimanJ

dtlivercd free lo an) riait oth city,

,enli for lh.

fl4 Mtiul Lit. iBMfaac. Co. ol CalUorai.

Agndifih. IIOOVKK TKLKfllONt;.
ComralMlooer ol IhMd. fur th. S?le ol CaliurnU

TtLKHIONK NO. 14.. -

.TuMt Bonolvod
Direct IruiXMlnioij of

ThUii I'm New Or
0.

On
Sasav.va
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,
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SATUKJJAY PRESS
A Newspaper PiibllshMWeefclr.

ntnDsnwimo $5.00 1 uiMi wwrt
Foreftfl eahwrtptiim

$4 $ to Jr v, aecwwn (9 tMr dwtinallrm.

tamed by th PHKSS PUBLISHIHO COM- -

AMY, (Limited)

rilOS.0. rilRUX I'reeMenl and Manager

H .1. SMITH "fcrrwjrr nl TmiiM

SATURDAY JUNEij. iMj

IIIIO II. I II 111) II.

Mr. S. R. I'. I'carcc, of Hilo, has

sent to thin office a diagram showing
the section of Hilo Hay ruljVcnt to
Wnilukti Kivcr. On this diagram ii
indicated the present wharf near the
mouth ofllut stream. In explanation
of the diagram Mr. I'carcc says :

"livery heavy fall of rain at Hilo

washes from the water sheds on cither
bank of the Wailuku immense quanti-

ties of soil, boulders and scgctable

matter. 'I his is not carried to sea but
is accumulated nt the ihouth of the

Wnilukti, often forming an island of
considerable extent. 'I he heavier part
of this matter, such as rocks and gravel,
is the lust to be removed from its
lodgement, but ultimately it too jields
to the driving force of the surf caused
by the N. I!, trade winds and is whirled
around the corner of the wharf wall,

finally strewing itself along the shore
and completely closing the outlet of
another small stream, the W'aiolama.

Thus is the beach continually encroach-in,- ;

upon the harbor front and is ren-

dering safe landing, even for surf boats
when there is a strong wind (N. K.)

blowing, dangerous and practically im-

possible.
"Hut this destruction of the valuable

harbor of Hilo can easily be prevented
and the forces of nature herself be
compelled to erect a barrier which shall
hold in giant-gras- the detritus continu-

ally massing at the mouth of the Wai-luk- u

and at the same time be forming
n landing pier, half a mile in length,
where vessels may safely load and un-

load their cargoes. Now, cargoes arc
lauded by boats and lighters, when the
dements will permit. The plan for

utilizing the wash from the Wailuku
and the impacting forces from the
N. K. trade winds, is very simple
and inexpensive, and it is proposed by
the projector of the enterprise, to erect
the line of cribs and jetties at his own
expense, provided that the area to be
reclaimed from the sea, can be secured
to him for a reasonable term of cars ;

when, upon the expiration of the time
of the lease, the land and the improve-

ments shall revert to the government.
Thus may a long desired improvement
of the important harbor at Ililo Hay be
effected without cost to the govern-

ment."
We do not know wlicthcr Mr. I'earce's

plan is the best that can be devised, .or

whether it will be wisdom on part of
the government to grant him the privil.
cge he asks, llut we do know that
something ought to be done to prevent
an injury that would be national rather
than local ; and if Mr. Pcarce's agency
shall be the one to save the harbor, the
nation will owe him thanks.

On April 21st Mr. Spreckels' govern-

ment issued a notice
of Japanese laborers,

serving under contracts of the " obli-

gation on their part to pay to the Japan-

ese Consul in Honolulu, from month
to month, twenty five per centum of
the wages named in the contract of
each employer." On the 25th of April
a notice was published
containing the following language :

Notice U hereby Riven thai Messrs. W. (I.
liwin & Co., of this city, liave been appointed
agent of the bonnl ot limuir.ition to make
ami cany out all business Arrangements for the
continuance of voluntary immigration of Japan- -

ess to this kingdom, and all parties desirous of
securing the service of contract laborers aic
Invited to forward their applications vv itliout
delay to Messrs. Irwin.s. Co.

Can there be any connection between
the two announcements and the fact
that the inception of the postal savings
bank has liecn "indefinitely postponed?"

The news of the advance in the
Manilla basis is most encouraging to
our planters. The news from Wash-

ington is not less satisfactory. There
is an evident disinclination on the part
of the present U nitcd States Senate to dis-

turb the tarifT question. So far as our
treaty interests are concerned it is, as it

always has been, very much to our ad-

vantage that we never have had any
entangling alliances with any other
sugar interests; and have relied solely
on the justice of our rase and the in-

telligence of the government at Wash-

ington.

"He was emotionally crazy when he
did it. He did it in self defense. He
did it because the other fellow was a
'bad man.' And, finally, did he do it
all? Come now I " The following at
"great" condensation of the legal ver-

bosity engaged on the sugar side of the
Sprcckcb- - De Young marksmanship con-

test is presented to our readers as
another evidence of our enterprise.

The spread of materialism in the U.
S, has for some time engaged the
attention of both philosophical and
religious writers in that country. The
late article by Mrs. Elizabeth Cady
Sunton, entitled Has Christianity ben-

efitted Women? has again brought the
question to the front.

in. "
Me foreign new some of it in

addition to what was issued in the
(uide of Tuesday last appears on
the fourth page. Our readers will see
that it Is selected with a Uw to a'l'ord
quality and not quantity merely.

pi m.it' ti 1 uni.tMi.
" I las the law a moral right to pre-

vent gambling?" We say yes. Hut n

portion of this community seems to
think differently. There is .1 law

against gambling on our statute books
which forbids playing billiard pool for

money, forbids raffling, forbids holding
lotteries, forbids selling pools on horse-

races, and forbids playing cards or
other games of chance for money.
This law is partially enforced against
Chinese. Hut when a body of Cau
casian gentlemen meet for a quiet little
time it Is considered all right if

pool-sellin- or any other form
of gambling known to this moral town
make part of that "quiet little time."

Perhaps seven out of ten of this
community male and female are
fond of fine horses. We do not think
the proportion is overstated, because
we believe he is very dull (and she is

very blind) who fails to feel the beauty
of that finest of the quadrupeds a
beautiful horse. There are many such
in Hawaii. And, of that many, several
of the most beautiful contested in the
races under the auspices of the Haw-

aiian Jockey Club last, Thursday So
far as the aim of the club is the en
couragement of our horsemen in the
breeding and training of mettlesome,
shapely, and .speedy horses, that organi
zation has, and deserves to have, the sup-

port and confidence of the community.
To that end the club and its members
offer prizes and purses to be competed
for by the best equine blood, bone
and muscle in the kingdom.

I'he offering of prizes money or
other kinds is no more wrong in

horse racing than in school manage-
ment. So far, the club's action is not
only harmless but justifiable, and even
praiseworthy, finding cordial coopera
tion among the most g and
reputable citizens. Hut the unlawful
and demoralizing public gambling
pool-sellin- and betting is some-
thing altogether different. The men
who arc responsible for it in this com-

munity are taking risks that they may
wish they had not to answer for some
day. They are setting a bad example
for the youth of the land ; they are en
couraging Chinese and Portuguese to
break the laws in different wajs ; and
they are teaching themselves disrespect
for the majesty of the law under whose
protection they live and prosper.

iMtiM.
We believe in the principle of local

Hut we do not be-

lieve it can be made to serve the best
public good in this community unless
the suffrage be restricted. If we are
to be governed by men elected by un-

restricted sufTerage in Honolulu we are
better off at the tender mercies of
Minister Gulick. At the same time
we wish to repeat our belief in the
principle of representative, local

And we cannot better
express the reasons for it than by mak
ing citations from an editorial taken
from the Express of May fith, a paper
published in Granville, New South
Wales, .pnd edited by Mr. George U.

Pavey, a talented young fellow, recently
a compositor on this paper. Yet that
very article points out some of the
difficulties under which municipal

is constituted even in the
free colony of New South Wales.

A few weeks ago, in dealing vv ith the jues-tio- n

of "local we took
occasion to show that communities and town-
ships could not be expected to progress in the
true sense, while our present paternal or per-

haps we might sa) motherly eastern prevailed
in the conduct of affairs. We pointed out that
in the rank of progressive communities of the
colony (Uanvillc, occupied a conspiclous place,
and wc vvrotc-ii- na spirit in which there was
something of foreboding that "Granville must
have the power to improve itself without find-

ing that the 'ultra vires' goblin besets it at
every turn." The history of our municipal in-

stitutions is one long record of checks, frus

trated attempts and schemes every-
thing "blocked" or blasted by the "ultra vires'"

spectre. The instalment of self gov eminent
allowed to the people by the Municipalities
Act has been a tether which permitted them to
laste but pot to enjoy. There is a defence a
poor one, pcihaps for a policy in nccordance
vv ith w hich the state takes charge of cv et) thing.
1 he old Greek philosopher would have lud
the state regulate the dress, the reading, the
meals of the people.

The Norman and the Sunnn, haw struggled
for ages in the mturc of the policy by which
our national life has lieen conducted. We have
brought into being a v ast "officialdom" front
which as from n common centre all ihc
affairs of the land shall be regulated, while we
have declared for corporations and di.trict
governments. The instalment of local

given serves hut to mock us. Be-

tween the government which declares the
affair is one ot local' concern, and tHe munici
pality which declares it has not the powers
which arc necessary to allow it to move, every
matter of real importance to a district is made
a mere shuttle-coc- The one side hat the
power to act, but nothing else ; the other has
everything but the power to act. The patty
which niiM lake action if action Is to be
taken is the party having no direct interest
in the nutter, and unable to give its attention
even to the whole of Its legitimate business.
The pail) thai is warned to refrain from action

to whom the law cries "hands ofT is the
party which has a "life and death" interest in
the putter, and the one which would gladly
act If what we lately stjlcd the "ultra vires
goblin" could lie got lid of.

At Kapiolani Park, Thursday, a large
crowd assembled to witness one or two
good races and several poor one. Gamb-

ling, trickery and drunkeness were not
conspicuous, although there was enough
of each to justify many good citizens in
avoiding what would have been other-

wise a creditable duvplay of the speed
and bottom of our Hawaiian and im.
potted horses.

Kxccss of nutter has crowded out of
thi issue ait editorial review of three
valuable aiticltw In the North Anvwkan
Review on the Dewumitlmiow ofSMvf .

irsi: ivi tirnr.inriiK.
" Morality cannot he long sustained

on the let alone-an- gratify everybody
theory. Wc will not say that the
world lx.longs to the saints, and that
they have a commission to rule it.

Hut we respond to as much of that
opinion as is involved in the proposi-

tion that the moralities and decencies
are sovereign things, and that, in their
name and by their authority, decent
lcople ought to insist on ruling society.
The streets must be made safe for boys
and joung women. Could the people
know the ftdl extent of this evil, it is

not out of the possibilities that here,
in democratic America, they would
propose some kind of a censorship to
stop it."

The above extract, from an Amer-

ican paper, was sent us recently by a

subscriber who fully endorses the" stand
taken byjhc Press in upholding public
and private morality and in deprecating
its absence. The quotation is admir-

ably to the point.

Equally pertinent to nt least one
phase of Honolulan morals are the
following extracts also sent us :

"Among the worst temptations of
the streets are the things printed in

pictures or in type, in gaudy colors or
in black and white, to catch the eye.

"'I he capacity of the illustrated
paper for good is great ; and wc have
not been slow to discover it. The
easiest, quickest and most agreeable
way of getting a sermon in morals, a
lecture in reform, or a speech in poli-

tics, is to take it in a moment in a look
at some one of the potent illustrated
journals that are made by men capable
of doing such things.

a a
"Hut there arc capacities and possi-

bilities in journalistic illustration which
cannot be learned at a well-kep- t news
stand of the first class. Hoys and men
much on the streets know where to
find them better than they know how-t-

avoid them ; and the men who make
them have grown perfect in the art of
accomplishing all the ends of indecency,
without actually committing it.

"Liberty that goes beyond all liounds
dashes at last on the hard wall of the
necessity of restraining it. We are not
far from this point now in some aspects
of the matter. The evil has already
gone so far that private vigilance can-

not meet it. And when things are so
that, do what he can for his bo)s, a
father cannot keep them reasonably out
of harm's way, it is time to complain of
the law, or at least to invoke it.

a a?

"The citizens of Philadelphia, under
exact! v the same provocations, have
awakened to the necessity ol protecting
their streets and their youth, and taken
measures which promise result in re
pression."

The above extracts will offend thos
apostles of "persona! liberty" who be
lieve that every man ought to have full

license to do anything he pleases unless
it can be proven in a court of justice
that his actions have harmed some one
outside his own family.

These sticklers for "personal liberty"
hold that no one has a right to inter-

fere w ith the public sale of those illus-

trated papers like the ones meant by
the extracts above quoted. They hold
that they arc not obviously obscene ;

and that "pious people" have no right
to prevent their circulation.

Technically, the defenders of those
flash sheets have the law (of some
countries) on their side. Hut the
moral law is against them. Every
steamer from the coast brings numbers
of these publications, which, if not in-

dictable under the statute, ought to be.
If not actually obscene these papers
are "so close, there.s no tun in it."
Their pictures are meant to stimulate
lewdness and manifestly succeed.
Their text is meant to heighten the bad
effect of their illustrations and does so,

It is true that cultivated and refined
people are disgusted by tlje inartistic
and stupidly sensational character of
both pictures and reading matter. lint
cultivation and refinement are not uni
versal qualities. Young people who
have had no opportunity for improve'
ment in taste, or arc too young to have
settled convictions of right and wrong,
no matter how well brought up, often
fall into the habit of glancing at and
then reading illustrated papers of the
class we speak of. It is so in this town.
It is becoming more and more so.

If we arc not mistaken the attorney-gener-

at one time directed the
marshal to stop the sale of the sort of
papers complained of such sale goes
on unblushingly. Now is a good time
for the attorney-genera- l to look into
this matter,

" Making enemies is not pleasant, it
is a serious business. Many are con
stitutionally incapable of doing so, if by
any amount of compromise or (altering
with their own convictions of right,
they can avoid it

" The choice of political friends in
Hawaii is not a question of chooaing
the frequently agreeable society of
publicans and sinners on the one hand,
or the pharUsjes and hypocrites, on the
other.

" It is a question of allying oamcII
with those now in omce who coaiclhr

even the profession and advocacy of
noble purposes, or with those not in
office who condemn and intend to
stamp out corrupt public practices."

Ilrave words, well said. We quote
the above sentences from the Gazette
of last Wednesday with unqualified ap
proval. Wc do so the more gladly be
cause it seems to indicate that the
Gazette has shaken ofi the influence
which seemed aliout to undermine its
usefulness and is now determined to
come out fairly and squarely on the
right side.

Of course such .1 policy must cause
the Gazette some loss of patronage
from those semi official sources of in-

come upon which it has from time to
time depended for its profits. It can-

not consistently continue to puff men
like the present registrar of public ac-

counts or take delight in the unassail-

able integrity of the manipulator of the
Hawaiian Commercial Company's
slock.

Wc welcome also the Gazette's
change bf heart in atiotltfr direction.
It now tacitly confesses the need of
political organization for reform.

" Were wc to venture advice, it would
be to choose a leader, and, unless he
prove recreant to his trust, to stand by
him through thick and thin. We know-tha- t

this means the smoothering of 'all
petty jealousies and rivalry, a willing-

ness to waive one's pet hobbies and
plans and to accede to the views of
others; but it is the only sure way for

any party to accomplish its ends."

The above endorsement of the plan
first outlined by the Press and so ably
advocated by the Ilullctin seems to
show that those who want reform in

Hawaii are drawing closer together.

The New itaven Palladium of May 20th,
says 1 "Yesterday the family1 of George I).
Gower received the sad intelligence of his
death at Chicago, Illinois, at 4:30 A. M. The
deceased w as a member of the firm of Gow er
5. Mansfield, lumlier dealers, lie was born
at l'armington, Maine, where, as a boy, he
learned as much of the printer's craft as could
be learned in a country newspaper office.

Afterward he perfected himself in the trade,
working at his business in Hartford, Mil-

waukee and Honolulu, "II. I. For some
vcars he was an efficient assistant in Rev. C.

W. Everest's Rectory school, Ilamden.
Failing health compelled him to leave, and
with his young wife (daughter of the late Jesse
M. Mansfield) he sailed for the Sandwich Is

lands, seeking fortune and health, in both of
which he was fairly successful. By natural
selection he became a firm friend of the "mis
sionary party" in the islands, and his island
friends who visilcil him in this city were

warmly welcomed. Returning to this city in
1855, lie, in compan) with Austin Mansfield,
established the lumber business on Grand street.
which from the first moderately and steadily
prospered." Mr. Gower will be remembered by
many here w ho will deeply regret his death. He
was, to the last, a firrn friend, of tlusk(Md;ir.'ij.
Inl.riwl. r '

" Independence" was the toast of ihc eve.
ning at the recent banquet of the National Club
in Montreal Sixmavors of the cities in the
province responded, Ihc object being to give a

denial to the assertion made by the opposition
and the English press, that there were no men
of prominence in Canada who favored inde-

pendence. About one hundred and fifty guests
were present, among whom were a number of
members of the Provincial Parliament. The
toast " To the Queen" vAs drunk in silence,
while that " To Canadian Independence" was

received with wild enthusiasm. The Impeiial
Federation was denounced as impracticable,
and if there were any further federation, It was

said it would inevitably be with the United
States. On the other hand it is noted that
the London Times in an editorial sa)-- :

The completion of the Canadian Pacific Kail

way is the most important step toward a con-

solidation of the empire. It is a priceless ad

vantage to have command of a great line of
railway, uniting the two oceans, beyond the
reach of hostile attack, and free from the
restraints of a possibly embarrassing neutrality.

BORN.

In Honolulu, June 6th, i83j, to the wife of K. J.
Lowrey, Lnq., a ton.

MARRIED.

SUTUrT-llRIUGS- -In Honolulu, June a, 188;,
at the residence of John llrodic, M. U , by Rev. E.
C Oggtl. pastor of the Bethel Union Church. Frank
I) SutiitV, II. U, of Wailuku, Maul, to Miss K.
Urlgfis, of Sacramento, Cab.

kOlllNSON-CAY.-- At Makawell, Kauai, on June
t. 188s. liv the Rev. I. W. Smith. Aubrcv Robin
son, hq , of Maka welt, Kauai, to Alice, voungevt
daughter of the Ute Capt. Thos. Gay, of Fifeh.re,

DIED.

JuN'tS. At Newton, Mass., May at, iS85, after a
sSort illness of pnsununla, Peter C. Jones, aged 76
sears.
I'he deceased was the father of Mr, P, C Jones, Jr
of thiselty.

RICKARD. At llonoku. Hawaii, on lunc t. i82t,
J. S,t youngest ion of Mr. R. K. RkVard, ayed to
)cars.

General jftbtttiBement,

BISHOP !sfc COH

THE UNDKRSlGNKD WILL KECKIVK
MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

HANK UPON THE FOL-

LOWING TERMS t

On suras ol Five Hundred Dollar or under, from

una pensou, they will pay Interest at the rata of fh per
cent, per annum, from data of receipt, on all sums thai
shall have remained on deposit three months, or hava
been on deposit three months at the iliac of BuLirtf up
(he yearly accouitts. No Interest will be computed on
fractious of dollars or for fractions of a mouth.

No interest will be allowed on uony withdrawn
within tore taoolhs from data of deposit.

Thirty days wxka must ba given at th Dank of an
latent Ion to withdraw any money J and tha iJeposiior's

must La produced at tha same tunc.
No money wUl be paid eacapi upua lb Pratt of tha

Depositor, accompaattd by tb twper
On th first day of Sptasba of ea.h year, tha

accounts wilt b toad up, and ustmt on all sum thai
shall hasa remained on deoU Uir tssoath or wort.
and unpaid, will La credited to tka tWpuskors, aod
froca that data form part ofxhrn prtsclpsd.

Sum of mora tbaa Tort. Huadrad Dollar dl La

rtveived, uibjctt to soackl aaeomeij.

TW Buk will La op amy day Ia tb wawk eatep
Sundyaand Hobday.

- ftiSMOf CO.

ajoncs.
i. Aedrau Aatwnen, w act w iwauilk beuL" , XMNA J&HA3I.nte .evert! a sew serf, bmu UfiBK.AKHaTANDKItCMi.
VtktU, Km llui. We Hi H-- H

General uUcrlioemcnlo.

THE EIjIXE
ICECItFAMIWlLOKS,

No, BTJ f rotftl Strict,
The new Parlors, containing tttrn PutVAti

Koriwc. haseltrn Tetfnitv dcroratnl and furnished,
ml will t Wpt as a rlm-cu- resort. Ihc

CELEBRATED ELITE ICE CREAM

Will Ire nude with pure and tltlicfoiu flavoring!fan,, Ltmin, Ormift, p$nt Afrit, Slrtttvitrrj,
FtAthi AlMnit Ctffrt ttttut, tie.

SIIKIMIETS AND ICES,
In large

wlili CnVe maJe on the Premlw.

Ice Cream Irtn1c made teonlet in any tft.
Soil Water. Ginger Ale anl TaSilI lemonade.

Ron RUT ftlioiCMt camlie received freh by every
x earner

Famui-m- Par tim, Mali and U'rnDiNr.i up.
I lied at tliort notice,

I .a J can tme their home made Creams frozen anJ
CaIim lialned Id order at reasonable jice.

A larxe aMortinrai of hIU, Coral, Volcanic Sief-me-

lap and general Itland Curios, alwayton hand
at reasonable brlce.

II. J, HART,
iVbtrtietorofthe Flite Ice Cream Parlors,

King uplelejhone No. tfia

LADIES HAIR fiRESSlE

, Switches, Curio, Front Piooes,
All warranted Natural Hair.

iNtitinLK IIack Hair Nkti.
Ladie and ChiMrem Hair Cutting and Shampoo

ing at store or residence.
Lanxtry Half Cutting a Specialty.

All at San t rancixro Price.

MADAMB WANkK.

140974 Fort Street Opposite Dodd'a Stables.

Removal Notice.

llw MERCHANT STRKET STATIONKRY
AND NhWS AflENCY of

Til OS. G. THRUM,
Has been consolidated with Ms

Stationery, Book,

Fancy Goods and Bindery
tliuiness at his

Ioi-- t St. Store,
i47- -j 'HREWf R'S IILOCK.

wENNER & Co.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

Have at the old stand No gt Fort street,
with a new and carefully selected stock of

Fine Jcwelry9

Watches, Clocks,
Gold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c,

Ladies would do well to call and etamtne our stock of
Bracelets, Brooches, Lockets, Earrings, etc,

which were especial!) selected to suit the
marLet

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to otder.

'I'he repairing branch of our business we regard as an
important one, and all jobs entrusted to us Mtlt

l executed u a nAnrer ol to onue

4 Engraving
Of every description done to order. Particular atten

tion is paid to or !ers and job work from the
other Islands.

'44-2-

FRANK GERTZ.

ttl
Has removed hU'stock from No 70 HOTEL STREET

TO

No. 103 FORT STREET,
In tye Store formerly occupied by Mrs. WMLWilklnson

where can be found a large and sailed assortment of

Ladicn', Gentlemen's and Children's

BOOTS SC SHOES,
Also, all Hit and styles of

Ladles' Hoe French Kid Dutton Hoots,

Ladies' Common Sense Slippers,

Ocntlemen't Embroidered Velvet Slippers,

Gentlemen ' Dancing Pumps,

Lawn Tennis Shoes, etc

At prices which defy competition.
M3T New Importation fust received per Alameda

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

No, 79 Tart MtrU Koaolofe,
IMFOftTRR AND DIAL IN

SEWIMCr MACHINES
AND GUV"

Vurfw, AttafhmHti, Oil clMil Aceaiorirm,

AGRN1 TON THR

Whiti and the LtOHTRuNNtNa New Hosts Machine,
Howard' Machine Needles, all kind
Con ice It's Silk, In all colors and Uit I
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O.N. I, Machine Cotton.

ita, Dimrtifs MiaMt Cut laftr Pat Urn i
AMD rVBLICATION.

li! to Ririss,
HaV0S.VKB3

Gun at 4 Swutiko Goooi,
Shot, Fowdrr, Cars,

rid MRTAtLICCAKTRIDGU

MKKOHKXK HTOrKS, in aU aiaaa.

Sawwws Machine. Lock and promptly
attendd to, 440sa

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has just vecatved par Mariposa,

OUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
CU CheeH, Klu Salmon lull..., Cms CoUtsI
Ke, t'aimlr IW, Saluon fUct llread.
CrKken, laU. kulnt. Dried tWhet,
Uned Apricot, ftuiMe, Germta,

GmllfbruiR Oemb Hoaoy.
TaU. rnilts, lai uMcllie, t'mmtly tlutrt
Wheal, Corn, I'm itOnMHU, Cuusfo,

aaMvrsiM,
Ami ituuiuUr dttktci tsdnutMeug. to alioo.
bkk will UtoUMk to toll tkellui. tt bulv

faction iiuraase.0. CHAS. HUSTACC,
TcbeAoM no. (iM-ei- e) in Kin, Scree

ouTOaveaas motkr op sals.M
Br owloa of M. PHILLIPS A CO., the aaon- -

easaai am oirtaw UMeutur. oi asonamaj,
'aiaejan ae. iM. made k MOoKS MAlC

A, af Waaaaa. lakust) i Oaktt, u ail K'
oaA ClaaataW abrea. cetlJaa riiaillini ia
atojaaaavi oaaal coalainad aa wt laas anaysawaaaaa

skanaf. laaa fetW V aaB, at aeelaW i i.lliai. aas
wlMeUaOAV, ia ifU da, of Ja. . at ..
ns ikalaareAaa faa Hoaioledii. tik shAt otasM aiau or2i i .t. . . v.. i.. a.a&i i l

afQaAm aaaa aieaiii tof assyal Paaaat Ms,
C. A 3.1M e4ceaaaJaasstB aaaaof Miaasa,

at baiaa the aaaaa aiaealiei iiajafa4 to aakl Haeaa
jEhefeaatWdeW oil A. WTIti of raoaadta

. aCatSOaVM Iff
, JUlAMtt, Ai

um? '

General Ibbrrtiocincnto.

ASTLB A COOKE,

HoMoutur, H. I

Would call attention to their Large and
varied Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Consitttng of the unrivalled Paris St ft

Jiveaklny J3towr

The Moline Steel Uteakeri, and Furrowing PIo, Mo
line Steel I'lowS-- all sires I lanet, Jr , Cult..

valors, Dirt Scrapers,

John DmiVs Gang Plows,

Planters Hoes of the test rnaVee

DISSTONS CLLKHRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order. Ames Shovels and Spades,
Uaden lloes. Canal Harrows, Ox

Itows, Voices, Chains, rn;e
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requlremtnts.

SUGAR BAGS, 8UOAR KEGS,

aborland Coal,

Sjerm Oil, Cylinder. Iard
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, PI irnuago.
ilt-2- '. Disston's and

b and J. Filet, all sues and
kinds. Steam Packing. Flat

and Round India KulSer,
Asbestos and Soap Stone,

Max Packing, India Rub-
ber Hoe, i to 2 inch. Pipe

and Couplings, Nuts and
Washers, finished. Machine

IJ0I11, all suet, Cold pressed
Mack smith's. Engineer and

Carpenter's Hammers, Pit
Cutters, Winches, 8 im.h to

4 inch. Anvils, Vices, 1 ube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American liar Iron and tool
btect, Ilutldcrs Hardware,

all kinds and styles. Hub
buck's Paints and Oils, raw

and boded. Small Paints in
Oil, In farce variety. Dry

Paints, Umber, Venetian,
Red, Ochres, Metallic. &c,

Whitinr. German Window
asstd sues, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. t and a Flour, No, 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Susrar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from tha Factory
Pure English Spices. Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES The i'af-at- m

Krrowenr Oitt lfiM' Om- -
rriMfftif fefMiNfa, wen, imwer
(VjHwfl and Cnnva Brake jnst at
hwd,Bik Steam PumpVJ,Pack.
Lnjr. fcc, Silk Bolter F.ed, Jnic. or
IdoUsMa. Irricmtlue t.Vuu Pojaps

Weston's Patent Centrifugal, Compltte,

AL0 ON CONSIONMRKT

California Potatoes, barrelsHay, Itarles,
I t w' r II -saimon, nun, uucmos diuiuic iur uumn

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples, Gal vanned Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
f t I. !.-..- . fT,.... ....... STetmilu.vumin, nvwiicu, rvcuiuifcujii s,unijhj. jt
Wilson Machines, the best assoitment to be found.
and at Bottom Pnces.

New Goo by avary arrival from BngUnd, Naw
( VIS MN . 1SW.W

1 Naw Traetlom aUs 8lwrM wwar.

Orders from th. other Iilandl filled .1 Beit Kates autl
with dlilcb

fBORGB LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR ud BUILDER.

STEAM fLAlflNU MILLS
'Xflanad: Utnetulu.

Manufacture all MnJi of

Moulding,
Bracktts,

Window frames,
Blind, aubca

and Doora.

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Tarmlao aertaU, aaa hmauS aawlas.

,. ,ie t T uiwv. r.
.- 1-

All kinds of rWnincanl Sa.'uif, MurtUU,, and Tea
t oaiog (

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Ordees from lb. other ItUads aoliciled. tAo-e-

BBAVER SALOON,

H. I. NOLTE. PROPRIETOR.

Bagttaaaaour. o lit friends juad saw pUc In ,en
aral isuu tha abora Saloon rjewrVJea

iata
rioea, j A. at.. Ill ia r. it.

Tha toe el

CaaamHaa)
TeOartaa,

Cafir, Ptaa-- 1 tad
I aair'a gtViia

COXSTAKfL, ON BAD.

OMolRtMnLkA Ballw'acebUaied

If Mini I alak tha eaaaaaVahajeaaa, vhar. lovea of
WsacAjeaaSsse,

T Ktwyiai Pam,
ia aaar ataM daiar, ara Raeaaaaaasaaia aaa, W aaai
aal yM. . mM. - ...- v

M-- ' "SI?',H

Jtv bucrfiBcmciiiC.

REAL ESTATE
AT AUCTION.

I have receired Instructions to ctTer at
pttbTic a (ft Ion,

O.V MONliAY, JUSK ISth,
At ti octock hoot, at my Satesrimm, Queen St

Those Valuable

Premises at Kukanaka, Honoitis,
. ....r .1... ..t I !.. t Mil. a. I.I"ii me wtMiy ftuif u, tuna lrtfi, juw uviow

Khool Street, bing a portion hf lnnd Commission

n""NM nu iuti Mlf m tO. MB IO I iiisina,containing an arsa of 19 too acre, wiih frontage of tot
feet on Lilihi Street

On the lot, which Iswrll supplied with Fruit and
Ornamental Trees, are twj cottages In gol repair,
tenting for

$2f PElt MONTH,
1M rtfrtyis !n tin fieitihlr! ptrtuf the city.

Its racllitictfor drainage being perfect, and cominimll
a delightful view of the city end tinrlur

AV3T Terms llatfC.li.
:. r. AIM MS, Aurtioiirir.

VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

A.T AUCTION.

I liate receded Instructions to offer it I'ullic Auc
tion

os moxuay, juxi; Jr,n,,
At t o'clock noon, at my Salesroom, Queen Street,

that valuable piece of property on Iterstanla Street,
knon as

"THE FYFE PREMISES,"
And occupied by Mr. GirTard.

The lot has a frontage on Ileretania Street of 75 feet
and a depth of 933 feet, with entrance from Young
Street.

The rtuddings cowUtof l.arj;e Duelling House,
Stables and Out houses.

Possession given on August 1st. 1 be premises are a
present rented nt $40 per month The above premises
will be ottered at an

UPSET PRICE OF 34.000.
K. I'. AUAil.1, Aurtlonrrr.

Complete
stations in

Residents of the Hawaiian Islands
large Illustrated Catalogue, descriptive

Dress Goods, Supplies,
Millinery, Clothing,
Domestics,
White Goods, Notions,
Neckwear, Bicycles,
Underwear, Hammocks,

paid

if

404,
250

Lar-- c of (of all dncriptloni) having
keen by me the,

BB LOWER PRICES.
Than the tarn, of can be porchaaad alea.

in H and guaranteed. My Mock
of all kinds of Euflish and Sydney

manufacture.

Saddles, lnf s,

Clotks,
Bite,

In anaVSllv.r

at the old stand.

tsff

Produce

KU Mackerel. Klu Belllee. Ekt

RIVER SALMON,
CALUOKNIA FKUIT

Paclln( Co., K. I.
R. LEW, (btxcaaaor

4V dtHvead to any nut lU cky

orricE

IT

jtluctiuit Salts.

HOUSES AND
HOMESTEADS.

MR It r. I)!LLINOHAMhasIninittedsnalooiTe
for sal a portion of his

Womllnwii Property,
Ob kftuii ud Biarirn

IOT NO 1. Isii ffft front anJ yw feet deep,
with a Fme,Hou and Outbuildings, Camags)

etc, upon It, and Is the lately occta
pled by Rev. J. A. Hie House li rompara-tivl- y

n.ir, Is ft fine order and will b for
tion f any person desiring to View it, Th
price for this splend'd plee of will be

h Jlntttttee in t, 9 and 3

YrnrMf trtth tnUrett ! 7 pr etmt

LOI No, 1 ts oi) ft by ton ft t upet ict li,jt t
I OT No. 3 Is Sj ft by xj ft t upset retire $r,yw wi

LOT No. 4 Is Bj ft by no ft J upt price $!, o

LOI No. 3(475 ft by too ft; upset $t, u

XXl No. 6 Is 75 ft by too ft t upset price $r, 04

LOT No. 7 is tv ft by sua ft upset 04

LOI No. 8 is Eo ft by too ft ; Ujfift ut

I.O I No. 9 Is 80 ft by tuoft ! upset price 00

upon the same terms as for Iot No. 1, so that
pj)mentcan b very easily met.

A plan of these lots can be seen at the room

The new 1 for a as recently
by the Legislature, will brine; this Property

w.thm tt of th Post Office and will naturally
its value. We Invite an elimination and In

spett of the lots as they are well and very
desirable.

k, r. a n.4 Htt

General rSbbertiBemento.

N OTICK.

A Meeting of tli. I'RKSS I'UM.ISIIINO
COMI'ANV, (limited). ill be held SATUKDAV,
IUNI. i, 1635, in the Office of the balunUy
I'reta. I he J culled In order to lay
lefore the stockholder titans for Hill a

the incrtadng hu.incMof the
I'er Order

R. S. SMITH, STtrlMa) 19, 18S5.

.
V

will it of advantage to send for our
of the latest stjlcs in

Baby Carriages, Draperies,
Stationery, Wraps,
Boots Shoes, Fancy Goods,

Etc., Etc., '
Furnishing Goods, Etc.,
Silverware, Etc.,'

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS.
We arc Outfitters for Men. Indies Children of all ages, and

all life.

House

Hats,

Sent free, Post to any Addresw.
'- i

We aim to have our pricpS lower than those of all other "Dealers. Cus-
tomers who order from us through the mails, get the goods prices, as

present at our counters.

Small orders filled with the care attention as large c

WEINSTOCK & LUBIN,

400, 402, 406, 408,

The Corner Harness Store Still to the Front!
Invoice, C00.U

received

WILL SOLD AT
quality Good,

where ouolulu aatUfaaion
con.lM. American,

Belts, Pouchas, Lrf
Snddlt School Bags. Etc.,

Span Bud Stbrups.VBtc.,
Nickel

K

-261

1
r

. ataat

I '"

- - ; z . h . . . ..

n r.

in" Mi

ii m nunc mnuc
r ,

For siwrineiiy of and wy aU yaara

for of tha pati, Us cotutnuaiica and In ike)

OHS.
Canaar

OP OP

Salioon
tilt imibu. iuiu owmi iwvmm vwm. vmw.h iiwy . mtm IrBMW.

(in kef), and
pit

FKESI1

sre

Saede,

Ooodt of of

aox t.

splendid

Stable,
Houie,

Cruran.

upet

Cih,

price

price $f,ouu

price $r,orx

$i,ogo

auction

ramwa), Charter
granted

minutes
increase

km sltnated

KdttorUI

further
conipans.

Honolulu,

find

and

Etc.
Etc.

and

and

same and

Mala.

ST., SACRAMENTO, CAl.

aTV

SBBBBaassW 'ABbS

BeBBSaaaaaaTa ''aLeBBaaaBab
eBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm

im nipiuuiii nmipTC
wcekasatahl, taaieeUI'rfeaains aocluvUen(ed dwtng rtakkiat.. kettTT

Thukful ihe'tenerout paironafa Ikaseja lataassitllbll,

MAXIvlEIt,
solicited

FeMS

California

Xia JtfaaSa. M.V.

IMPORTERS ANU, JOBBERS ALI.E1ND8

ami
Worcester Sauce, Califomia Cider Viaenr, (eatfca kea.), Uriad Aisles, Peackjea, Bit.'

CairfornU lable RatOna, Aawtad Muta. Auonl TakU aaj rrultv JawaVl ieeEaL

COLUMBIA
AND

lVaikMa.lpcr

private

Stink,

property

tnspec

prcverty $4,500.

which

hi'cul

meeting

lending

Trunks,

same

ones.

"
Inciian

ial

and Provision Cor p

Grocerien, Provision Jrtnluee.
Satokna Hali'-- a. Klis HIU CutaaatNasM,

1M4 CATCH, (BMa. asv4 hstfBMs
HUTTKR BV I y-

Wlllon ontstvu jtwee, aamairasva Ktsiasta Vta. 3
CKk.ek AUMia ewes
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SATURDAY PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES IN PRESS

M.nur.d In Inches. Pull column of Saturdiy

Pre i a Inches Ions;.

One Time. One Month 4

)lnh I $ -

I " I.50
' ff ;o 5.00

1 ;; )'i
4 4 on, 8.00

" H
6 " 5.J0. Il.cn

Hcottinn $ la) ..... ...$ 16.00
t column ifoo ,.... saw
Kch additional Inch M centl estra.

IKach additional Inch $t,octtra.
S.eonJ insertion J rate charted for firil insertion.

lUch additional month Jf rate tharged for tint
month

Advertisement, ordered In tot 5 or more month will
U charged fur monthly at J4 the rate for first month.

LT Hustnes Car.l when frtfatit tnt ytart are
allowed a discount of one Ihinl from these rale, whirh
are for transient advertilementa.

All foreign advertisement must npanied with
the pay wtie n ordered In. or rrt notice will be taVen ol
them. Tlie rate nf charge are given In the above
scale, and remittance lor Intern American adsertue
tnent, or subscription rnsy he made by bank Mill,
Coin of fcntAl moner order.

SATURDAY JUNE 13. 1M5

OVH IIAHK HAl.t. I.KTTKIt.

fnrtflra rt Itenrtttrt.
The third I me halt Rtmc of the seavm vai

playcil lait Saturday alttrnoon at the MaltiM

i;ioiinil between the llctietlict ami the Pact

Tic. The game, which vra to Uccin at thice
o'clock, w.--t not called hy umpire Whitney
until five minutes Wore four, uning to the
alucncc of George Lucas whne place w.i

at lat filled hy Scolt of the Oceanic until Ihe

third inning. Taken m n whole the iame wa

not well played, although Indtvtdual mcintjcr

of Uillt nine did oine ytxxl phyini;. IVitkcr

and Hay Wtnlchousc were the atrongest men

nf Ihe llcnedicts while Dick Kliatrett and
Hilly Monre played a clmc and accurate ame
for the Pacific which alone redeemed their
otherwise ewerw helming defeat. Parker

tlid the hcit pitching he ha ever
performed for the llenedictt and hi marked
Improvement coupled with the ttcrior catch
Ing of Hay Wotlchouc of Ihe Honolulu more
than overmatched the atrcngth and pitching of
the Pacifies. The Pacific were the favorite

by oddt when they won the to and sent Ihe

llcnedicts tn bat.

Levey w.i the first lo bat ami the first to go

out by putting up a fly to Shiiibcrt. Napo-

leon Spencer rounded up In grxxl form, look
first base anil stole to second before Lithman
took his first on called ball. Parker followed

Llshmaii to first on seven balls and stole to
second. Hay Wodehoue made a base bit to
tight field ami brought I.lshni.m ami Parker
home. Dowsett reached hi first by a safe hit
past second base and Wodchousc came home,
making the fourth and last run lor the llene- -

diets in the first inning, lloardnian went to

bat ; l)6wsett stole to third base, and, before

lloardman reached his first on a safe hit to
right field, was put out at the home plate
while trying to steal a run. Don Antonio
Kosa, of last year's fame, now made his first

appearance and menaced the boys with his
little club, After hitting viciously at spice
three times, the don tetired the llcnedicts and
left lloardman in a dying condition on third
base which he had reached by a wild throw of
Wodehouse'.

The Pacifies smiled confidently as they went

to bat, but " never smiled again " for Shurbcrt
liatteil the globe to Patker and went out en
tint. Sharrett took first base on a safe hit and
stole to second on a wild throw by Wodehouse.
Winter wcr.t out on a Hy to sccontl base and
Wilder, Jr. d the boys by putting
a Hy into right field.

In the second inning llurgess struck an
Inficlder and reached his first by the ball
being fumbled hy Davidson at second base.
Levey followed and made a close two base hit
while llurgess reached third. Spencer took
his first on a safe hit over short stop and
brought llurgess home and Levey to third.
While Lishman was at the bat Spencer
attempted.to steal second but was caught on a
doubtful play which the umpire decided out.
Levey in the mean time came home on a close
play from third to Wilder, Jr. Eckel caught
Lishman off his first and put him out by a
quick turning throw. Parker was at the bat
but sent the llcnedicts to the suburbs by miss-

ing three strikes and going out at first base.
Pavidson of the Pacifies took the willow and
after letting Harry Whitney call two strikes on
him struck an inficlder which was thrown by
third to first putting him out. Kckcl followed, 4

took his first on seven balls and stole to second

Use. C. T, Wilder made his first, when
Moore went to bat and after two strikes went
out on a called strike. Scott (for Lucas) took
first on a right fielder while Wilder came in on
a passed ball, llefarc Shurbcrt put the Paci-

fies uut on called strikes Scott reached third
and came home on a passed ball.

In the third inulng Wodehouse of the Ittne-diet- s

went to bat and made a safe base hit by
putting the Iwl! Into center field, and reached
second on a wild throw by Wilder. Dowsett
and lloardman both took first base and
were'followed by Don Antonio ami Burgess

who both went out at first by batting infield-cr-

Levey who was doing t;uod batting for

the llenedictt put the ball into left field, took
his first and reached second. Napoleon
Spencer, who (ias gained fire oitnds since
the b. b. season opened, buckled his belt up
another notch and selling a " Spaulding regu-

lation" as long as himself struck a "ilal.y
outer " to Moore. The .conquering hero ran
manfully for thirty yanli but Mtxiic' muscle
outdid alor and Professor SetAt.'w'r.i'TVil in

, the pavilion, sagely remarked tha'i the only
lusuatluKcotiM be' scientifically given for

- Spencer's falling to beat the ball was that
his velocity was overcome by the attraction
of gravity,

In Ihe thinl Inning the Pacifies scored two
tuns. Shatretl went to bat and took first.
Winter followed and made first on. a wild
throw from short stop lo first. Wilder, Jr.
took the bat and reached hi first when
Davidson followed ami batted a foul fly to
third which was caught in good style by Don
Antonio Kusa running with Ihe ball. Eckel
made a safe hit and took his first when C.
T. Wilder went out on a foul ta Wodehouse
ami Billy Moore rusticated the nine P's by
going out ou first base.

The Utacdicu received their first coat uf
lime the lb rth inning. Lishnua went to bt
sunt struck it. patker folluurctl struck twice
ami went 01 on a colled strike. Hay Wode- -
bouse read ms fvnt hut went out while try-t-o

log lu sli second by a, thiuw from
Wilder, Jr.

LucMuf Pacific went to bat took his
vsntkav. Kuml un a muff at first bate

kilt to vMid.'Shutlwit struck
--ft inasliler atU wat wtt at rint, Dick Slur- -

HH MM that bftH.M HflM who fumbled It and
14 Latea kssaaa. Msarratt stole second and
ihbsl Wait In' Mi, to raach the' home plate
by Wistoc atvi WIIM. Jr. both sUikiu. out.

TtW Mill liming uoatw! by Dowsett, of the
awjawaaisM, UeaW fest oh an intsWUw and bo

it sstsxisbss. ew 1. imam itaa
W M aaai ttaft Aataai" anal atWDsHt both
sjMtat sm! M Ma taais 1

sMwTwytiiJii "HBMVaT ! .! basalssTtwl

ft iwassl a vsMlft. kssraK Ida 11 lgfjgrittn

ftdaftasras kal kaBsaA a Mft(

ajaJssLaralt
C I

f

Tlw Pacific received their second goose egg
in this inning. Davidson went tint on a fly ti
second base and llckel followed out by Parker
throwing the ball to firM. I', T. Wilder made
his first by hitting the ball to center field ami

toeik his second on a wild throw by Hay
Wwlehoue lo first bae. Moore look the bat
and Wilder succeeded in Healing lo third but
Moore went out by linking up another
awkwartl foul fly, which was nicely held by
Don Antonio, who again ran with the ball.

, In theslsth inning the llendlcts made one run
and Ihe Pacific were again whitewashed, the
scorestamllng 12 to 6 in favor of the former nine.
Lithman went to bat for Ihe Hendedlcts but
went out on a lly to Kckel. Parker went out
at first base after three strikes. Hay Wode-

house look first and stole second ami third.
Dowsett look first and Wodehouse came home.
Dowsett then stole second ami third lave
when lloardman sent the Ilenetlicts out by
tlppping a lly to Moore near third base.

Lucas took Ihe wooden sceptre but gave it

up by putting a fly within reach of Dowselt at
second base. Sliulicrt made hi firvt, stole
second and took third base on n passed ball.
SI1arr.1t struck out and Winter made first base
but put Ihe hoy out by Irving to run to second

In the seventh inning the llcnedicts scored
two more runs. Don Antonio Kosa led off
but went out by hitting a fly to Kckel. llur
gess hit an Inficlder ami made his first on a

wild throw from third to first and took second

on a p.mrd ball. Levry then made first and
llurgess readied third. Spencer went tribal
and after three strikes reached first by a scratch.
llurgess stole home. Lishman went out at
first base and I.evey stole home when Patker
put the side out by butting a lly to first base.

The Pacifies increased their score by one run
in Ihe seventh Inning. Wilder Jr. went to bat
and was put out at first basenfter three strikes.
Davidson made his first ami succeeded In

reaching third, coming home on a wild throw
by Wodchousc to third. Kckel then went out
on first and C. Wilder sent the Pacifies In the
field by going out on first on the ball being
thrown from second base.

When the llcnedicts came in for their eighth
inning the Pacifies changed pitches for the
second time and put Wint'r in the center. Hay
Wodehouse went to bat and took hi first,

readied second but went out on a foolish

attempt to reach third and lost the llcnedicts a

run. Dowsett made first base. Boartiman
went out on a fly to first base, before which

Dowsett took second on a wild throw by Wilder
to sccontl. Don Antonio made first have and
Dowsett come home. llurgess took his first

on seven bails when Levey put his side out by
settling a foul lly into the hands of the first

basemen.
The last of the eigth inning was short and

decisive against the Pacifies. Lucas struck out
and Moore ami Shubert loth went out on llys

which were held by the short stop.
Kckel pitched for the Pacifies in the ninth in-

ning. Spencer grasped the stick but immedi-

ately retired after balling a fly to center field.

Lishman followed and went out pn first after
mlv.!ng three strikes. Parker took first.

Wodehouse made his first, and Parker took
third. Dowsett went to bat and Wtxlehrnise
stole to second. Parker came home and
Wodehouse took third on a passed ball and
before Dowsett put the side out at first,
Wodchousc came home on another tasscd ball,
closing the Benedict's score at 17 runs.

The Pacifies now look their last chance at
the bat, Sharrett going nut at first base. Win-
ter got to his first and readied second. Wilder,
Jr. went out on a lly to Spencer in lef. field.
Davidson went lo bat, and Winter stole home
when Davidson made a, three-bas- e hit, and
Kckel closctl the game hy going out on first
base with the Pacific's score standing at S runs.

" Imitation is the slnccrcst flattery," says
Pascal. I was flattered to note a weak Imita-
tion of "my own modest notings in Mr.
SpreckcIV paper las'. Tuesday. It wai evident
ly written by a blind member of the staff; and
vv an inaccurate enough to have Iwen prepared
as an editorial for the "great" journal.

Ioma.
Honolulu, June to, 1885.

The Harm,

The usual sporting fraternity, some of our
respectable horse breeders, several members of
sod :ty and many others, assembled at Kapio
lani I'atK yesicritay to see tne races, ot vvhicli
the following is the score :

Grazier's Plate $100. Running race,
j.mile dash, open to all, weight forage.

Mokuleia Stock Farm, c h Faiamma, (4
scars), site Monday, dam Abbie W 4

Waterford Stables, b h Hancock, (aged), sire
California, dam Puss , 3

Caiit. A. II. Haley, g h Garfield, (aged), sire
California, dam Oueen 2

Kealia Ranch, Belie of Kauai, (aged), un-

known 1

Time, 5oJ.
QllEKN's l'LATK $125. Trotting race, for

Hawaiian bred horses only, mile luals, best
two in three to harness.

Col. R. W. Purvis, sf Fannie,
W.'Horan, b g Honest John ,.,.,1-2-- 2

Time, 3136; 3130 j.3:30.
Hawaiian Jockey Club Cuts A sweep-

stake of $50 added. Cun to b.-- won bv the
same petson twice, the second winning to
be at any future annual meeting. One mile
dash, open to all

Kealia Ranch, b f Rnsita (late Eva), sire
Flood, dam Rivulet 1

Samuel Parker, b g Col. Gift, sire Wild Idle,
dam Kate Gift 1

Waterford Stables, b f May D., (late Colum- -

lunej, sire Mnannon, nam Luna 2
Time, 1151.

Gov. Dominis" Cuts A sweepstake of $50
auued, Jj mile ttasn, upen to
all iiawauan-brcx- l horses.

Waterford Stables, g f Jennie 11., sire Water- -

foul, dam Kate Ixe , 2
Chas. Lucas h Jim Dodd, sire Waterford,

dam Lallah Roukh ....I
Time, 1:23.

KinuN Pi ate $150 Trolling race ; mile
heats; three in live; open to all.

K. U. Miles.... ..br m Clcuilntina taucd) 2
Wm. llotan... ligJoeDake

1 tine, 2inn t 2:3014.
K.miukii Cut' $7 added. Running race,

mile dash, open tn all Hawaiian bred norses,
weiuht for atte.

Henry Keith,..., ........ b g O II (5 years)
sire, vxatcrlorit; itain, ...... ,.,,4

Waterford Stables. ...tin Lady Hooker (3yrss)
sire, Joe Hpojsci dam, Nevada,,,.,,..,. 1

Capt, A. II. lta)ley.....,gg Stranger (aged)
Rose, turquoise blue hoops, black cap. . , .3

Charles Lucas ........... g g Poni Moi (aged )

sire, Waterford; dam, Black Maria. 2
Time, .:57J.

Cisr Liu en's Rack $50, Trotting or pac-
ing. Mile and repeat. Open to all horses
that bavencver beaten three minutes. Owners
to drive to toad wagon. J

Cecil Blown., ........in g,lliuiy (aged),. .1
S.I.Shane -- ...ag Dick. ...ills
H.J. Agnew gm Kittle Malone '
Samurt Parker b g Consuelo, .."
C, U. Miles Imi Katie...."

Time. 3:S4j.
RtxtmociTY Plate $200 Running race.

I V mile slash. Free fur all. Weight for age.
K. R. Miles chLangfordJr, (aged)

sire, Longford; dam Flora .......I
Leloy llowaous ,,,b h Ivanhoe,,,.!
MokuleU Stock Farm. ......... c h Falam ma

tire, Monday; dam, Abbie W ......... .4
Waterford Stables . . b ui May D. ( 1 years) , . 5
Kealia Ranch, b m Kosila, 3 yri (late Eta), .3

Time, a;Hf
Pony Rat $75. Kunu'ng face, one mile

lavh, otn to all tunica tbuitccn hand MoU
and umier.

W, Drawn, cal h Piau(5 years). ...... ....4
D. Lovcl, bh Kltti 1'eU (4 years) ..a
Ileal Kapu, s h Ua Vllkl No v. 3
J. I. Dowsett, bg llwa'Nui. ..5
Capt. A. Ik HavTcy, bin No Name. .......

TUste, tat?
Kauehamhia PusTtv-S- wo, Kwaftieagrace.

Two tulle ihuh. Open to all. Wtittbt for
atje.

E.K. MtitchUaiMi. r. (awd)......
Chaa. Luajb w Id, CM sire, VrUl Ukt

ilfttMjjIluklliM ljWr..,,,;.,,, ,.,M.I
Tfa--J, $41$ not ait, li$l.

Tk kwt mi tVr mt rtvee of the day.-- .
tliaaf eSSftMat Wl a aMislial falUll

trnht.
t old, fiieffl. dead '

The warmth and breath of life are irone from lh
flirt grand indeed In death art thou, the latt
On Oahn' We to wear dread Pete's wreath
Of fire. IVfmMe,
TrHmgh late on ihee her favors were beati wed,

lo other love In distant ports went forth,
And waves her famine acetJter far away
On Manna I,o'b lofty dome enthroned.
No more within thy deejiened enp do wave

Of lift) Id fusion to their Mating crest
Atjout ; lire fountain there no Linger tlay.
Nor move shaver thy circling rim are dashed
Successive clouds of burning spray, nor down
Thy mitred sides do fiery streamlets ponr.

Hut chill and vptceles as the tomb thou art J

And passing shadows all the iltj enrobe
Thy death still form In somber hoe. Around
Hiee stand, as in vast amphitheatre,
With head o'er lopping head until the peaks
Far back look down on all, the mountain In

Deep silence ih'same that once had gated in awe
Upon the shining diadem now thine
No more. With pity ihey regsrd thee dead.
And at Ihy feet the orran billows fall
And lift their voice in unceasing dirge
The vale and cliff repeat In mournful wail, '

!.!Ve thee must I all life, 'fhe richest crown
Must pai toother hands, and other Wow

Adurn. 'I he brightest lUht must darkened he.

The firmest grasp of liower must loose its hold.
Applause and kindest word must fall at last

On ear that bear no sound J and love, forsooth,
To deepest grief and bitter tears must turn,
When ill 'grave It object holj. All this must be

1 hough ceaeless lamentatiun fdl the air.

Groan. V. Stewart.
Visalii, California, May 10, 18S5.

I.I TK ItA III'.
" KtiriieAtirrieirt Ihr CoiiiurrlHU King,"

llr. H. SI, Xrurll' iMlrtl.
Dr. C. M. --Newell, author of "Kalanl of

O.ihu," " Pehe has just Issued a

romance of Hawaii, cnlitlttl : "Kanichameha
the Concjuering King The Mystery of his
tlirth, Loves ami Conquests." The work is a
duodecimo of 398 pages, well printed and at-

tractively bound by the Knicketljockcr Press
of (J. P. Putnam's sons, New Vork. It is

dedicated by permission to Queen Kapiolani
and is embellished by a woodcut of the Kamc-hanich- a

statue in front of the government
building. A glossary of Hawaiian words ac-

companies the story. Mr. Ncwell's preface,
from which is taken the following miotation,
succinctly explains Ihe plan and scope of this
fascinating story: "The greater part of this
romance is a, truthful narrative of the real
hlstoty of this most remarkable of Hawaiian
kings. None of the battles described,
or of the personal combats of Kamehamcha
are fictitious, though the historian has de
pended for his details iqwri the traditions of
the priests and the chants and tneles of the
ancient hards, each of whom seized upon the
most dramatic cxch of his theme, to the ex-

clusion of all intermediate incidents those be-

ing left to the modern narrator to conceive."
The story ojiens in Wairnanu Valley, de-

scribed with many graphic touches. Many
of the titles of chapters arc well calcu-

lated lo pique curiosity i W'oocd and
Won and Parted Korevci t Midnight Incanta-

tions Among the Ghosts ; The Keast of the
Warlike Kings ; Koyal Lovers on the Moonlit
Shore j Kainelianieha's Pilgrimage to the
Gods ; etc. The temptation to quote at
length is great. Hut a single extract must
suffice an extract which, while it has little to
do with Ihe story proper, illustrates well the
author's style: "What an arena of savage
grandeur is the Pali the Thermop) las of
Oahu. What acrcd memories flood the mind
when wc recall the tragic incidents of that
dreadful battle I The heart thrills as we con
template its e visions of historic drama
come and go before our wondering eyes. Here
bare the head and bless the hour for what
you see for, towering like an eagle's
cyrjc, the Pali now overlooks a paradise olj

Christian homes, a bewitching panorama of
peaceful lands. These are
nature's best balm to dispel our sadness and
assuage our tears after sorrowing over a
nation's bereavement when standing where a
once martial kingdom was lost and won."

" JIMioj.'m Ulna."
A pamphlet has been received from Prof. F.

A. Forel, of Mongcs, Switzerland, containing
his article published in the Archives des
Sciences Physiques et Nalurellcs of Geneva,
lor September, 18S4, upon the present con-
stant atmospheric halo or corona around the
sup, which he, with others, attributes 10 dust
from Kiakatoa. With this was enclosed a
circular from M. Forel upon the same subject,
dated April 27, 18S5, soliciting results of ob-

servation of the solar halo in a series of ques-
tions under the title, " Couronne solaire, soit
cerciede Bishop, ohservee en 1883, 1884, ct
18851 par M. !' A. Forel."

The above designation of this halo is ex-

plained as follows: "The persistence of this
corona, which I promise to call ' Bishop's
Ring,' from the name of the observer who
gave the first description of it, from the Sand-
wich Islands, (Nature XXIX, 260), is truly
wonderful."

Mr. Bishop's earliest description of this
singular phenomenon, which procured him
this honor, was copied by Nature from the
Saturday Press, of Octolicr 6, 1884, as follows :

"During the past two weeks, the
has developed more definitely of form.

In certain conditions of sunset light, it has been
distinctly visible as a continuous sheet over the
entire sky, at a height far above that of the
highest cirrus cloud. A slight wavy ripple
ha been very noticeable, in lis sltucture. It
has alwuvs been perfectly transparent, trans-
mitting the light vr the smallest stars, and
itself invisible, except in particular condition
of sunlight. During several days, it has
formed a conspicuous circle of 15 to 20 degrees
radius against the sun, appearing as a iiiialy
rippled surface of haze with faint crimson hie,
which, at the edges of the circle, gave a
purplish lint against the blue sky,"

Mr. Bishop claims also to have been the
first to publish, under dale of September 19,
1883, also in this journal, the opinion that the
" Red Glows were causcsl by smoke from
Krakaloa. Whether any Jtsmjlion of them
appealed at an earlier date anywhere, he does
not know, but believe not, lie proposes, to
lie quite content, however, if M. Ford' name
for the Solar lulo shall hold, without his hav
tng to l responsible lor so formidable a
phenomenon of such irregular behavior as the
" Red Skies."

It may not be generally known that the ml
skies were seen at these islands af-- n earlier
date (September j, 18S3) than elsewhere re
ported, except front ships at sea In this ocean
two days earlier, whose observitiotu were
collected ami publishes! in this journal and In
Nature by Mr, Bivhop.

The sapodilta tree Is defined at "a tree of
the genus tuirat (atkrat tafcta) growing tn

Ihe Wot Indict and in some parts of South
America. It Is a large, tall and straight tree.
often having 11a bunchu fcr the distance of
sisiy or seventy ftt from the ground, lit
fruit is about the size of an ordinary quince,
having a rough, brittle, n rind, tha
rWth lieing o, a dirty yellowish-whit- color,
vety toft and deliciouihjr sweet." In the
grosimU, of Mrs. Fannie Love, on Fort street,
thaw Is a upudilU.ce which haa btsstn to
csHriiy ta bearing. It wiUbe a gJ stsWsoe
fur thou who have tastes this vMictotta fruit to
tryauJsMwtc vc4 for pUatisig. The fruit
aught to aatl wU in tKt local muktt ausl

rw Ma, w4y It shauU not be

It. K. A.

rf TVerterrrer'i llemrl

The follovvlne; is the report of the treasurer
of the Hawaiian Kvangelical Association, Mr.
W. W. Hall, for the year ending May 15,1885 :

KKCKIPTS.
IT)tU.lnsi MISSIONS.

Oah- u- Kott Street Church per J. A. Cruan,
714.301 Kalihi and Moanalua per S. I'.taluhi,
15.00 ( after sermon by S. K. Paaluhl, 15.00 i
after sermon by Kalli, 16.55 I I'ethel Church
per K. C. Oggef, 38.00 ( Kwa, 19.50 ( Kauhl,
1.501 estate of John II per A. F.Judd, 45.19 ;
Gilbert Islanders In Honolulu per II.

t Wailliia Church, hy S.N, Kitierxon,
25.00 s Mrs. Haalelca, 2.00: llailam.i, 2.00 ;

Waikane Church, K. P. Alkti. 25,00 1 Wai- -

manalo, S. Waiwaiole, 10.00 ; Kawaiahao, II.
II. Parker, 300.00) Kaneohe, per Kamaunu,
20.00: $1,270.54
Hawaii I.324-7-

Maui 161.40
Molokai 185.40
Kauai 212.05
Colbert Islands I2J0
Caroline Islands 72.75
California, per I Kualawa, Vernon 50.00

3,400.0!
Balance from last )ear 1.733-S-

$5. 134-4-

IIOVIK MISSIONS.

Oahu Mrs. M, S. Rice, 600.00 j estate of
lolin II, per A. K. Judd, 100.00 Waialua
Church, per S. N. Lmerson. 25.00 ; Hanula,
per Knapu, 30.00 1 Waikane, per K. P. Alkue,
20.00 $775.00
Hawaii 28.00
Maui 149.20
Kauai . .7,00
American Hoard towards saluies of

J. Bickncll and II. II. Patker S00.00

$1,759.20
Balance from last year 759-3- J

$2,518.55
I'ttlll.lCATIO.Ne,

Avails from Book Depot $1,522.98
Mrs. M. S. Kice 200.00

$1,722.88
Balance from last jear 6.62

$1,729.60
, (iENKRAI. FUND.

Oahu S. N. Castle. 1 2 (.00 : Sale of
Waialua School premises, 2,011,2; i Kauma- -

kapili Church, A. L Smith, 72.50 ; Bethel
.nurcn, f--. -. (Jggei, 40.20; iiirs. jvt. Js.
Kice, 250.00 ;' from Kohala hemmary not
used, 249.38 : $3,368.33
Hawaii 940,45
Kauai 77.75
Maui 108.05

$4,494-5-
Balance from last Jear 743-0-

$5,228.62

American Bible Society, Imoks sold
and invoiced $1,306.90

(jllbert Islands, avails ol books,
504.56; Balance from last year,
56l.r: . oCS-7-

Marshall Islands, avails of hooks per
K. M. Pease, 149.40 ; Balance
from last year, 20.75 ! 170.15

Caroline Islands, avails of Imoks per
I'. K. Kami, 19.25: FroinMort-lock- .

It. W. Logan, 26.25 ! 45--

Total, $2,588.28
CHINESE WORK.

From American Board toward salary of K.
W. Damon, $1,000,00 ; Home Mission bal-

ance account, 545.00 : $1,545.00
i. 1 . ..i. institute irom nouic mission 10

balance account $580.60

Total Receipts, including Balances
from last year $19,325.12

KXPENDITUKKS.
Micmncsian Mission $3,946.55
Marquesas 609.00
l'ublicatlons , 1.305.32
Home Mission 2,469.85
Chinese Work 1,545.00
X. P. M. Institute 580.60
American llitile hociely Dralt to

balance account 1,306.90
General Fund .1,748.88rm r. t n..l.l! :.. ... ."1
Caroline. Island Publications 80.22
Marshall Island Publications 326.87

17,618.51
Cash on hand 1,706.61

$19,325.12
The balances to the credit of the several

accounts are as follows :

Publications. 424.28: Home Missions. 48.70
Gilbert Island Publications, 366.41 ; General
Fund, 479.74; Foreign Mission, 578,92:
total, $1,(193.05.

Lest, ueot 01 L,aroline Island 1'ublications,
34.72 ; Marshall Island do, 156.72 : total,
$191.44; leaving the net balance cash on
land, $1,700.01.

The closing meeting of the Hawaiian Evan
gelical bociety was held last .Saturday evening
and consisted of a vote confirming the minutes
of the session. Sunday evening ltcv. II. II.
Parker preached at Kaumakapili and Rev. E.
C. Oggelt at t church, each preach-

ing an interesting missionary sermon. .
In last week's account of the election of

officers for the Woman's Board, of Missions,

the name of Mrs. F. W. Damon,
for Chinese work, was omitted.

TAe Qurrn's HutpUal,

The following is the reiiort of the physician
in chief of the Queen's Hospital for the
quarter 1

To the Trustees of the Queen's Hospital :

Gentlemen I have the honor to submit the
following report for the quarter ending May
31st. The total numlwr ol patients at present
in the hospital is 55 ; viz : 31 Hawaiian (17
nudes and 14 females), 3 Chinese and 31 of
other nationalities 22 paying.

Numlier of admission during the quarter,
101 ; viz; 32 llawaiians (17 males and 15
females), 9 Chinese and 60 of other national-
ities.

Discharged, 04 ; viz : 29 llawaiians (17
males und 12 females), 5 Chinese and 60 of
other nationalities.

Deaths, 14; viz: 4 llawaiians (1 male and
3 females), 5 Chinese and 5 of other national-
ities.

The causes of death sverc as follows t Acci-

dent 1, aneurism I, berilKil 5, congestion ol
lungs I, consumption a, disease of brain I,
dropsy 1, gangrene I, marasmus I,

The highest number of,, indoor patients was
69, lowest 53, daily average 58. Number of
prescriptions 2,725 ; calls at the dispensary
54S. The number of patients treated at. the
hospital was as fullows, t March, 107 ; April,
91 ; May, 90.

Respectfully submitted,
Robert McKhiben,

TREASURER,' RtKKT.
The following is a resume of the report of

Treasurer John II. Paly, for the half year
ending May 31st, 1885.

ASSETS.
Cash In Bank . ,,..,.....,,.,,,,$ iso,oi
Etltmat! frsKA isay of pa

ttewu for June, .,..,, tassj
Kaunatesl rwctipuoOlawaiian Se.

nsvnajsj ixssscnzer taaea fuequar.
let etsJing stxh June . ... a,ccsiPrupuetioo of riHHorxtukro fur atU
la supiuft atvUUe joth Juitt,., I,yxaa

--i - $tr,aa.ei
UaaiUTics.

Itilla (ur June...... , ,$i,Boi.ao
Ansuunt diM ttefievisW.il Sjuoettes. 0as.SK....... .S.11 r.. ew. u hwmmum .T. wy iraw sM.--

ssun...,. . , ,, .,,,, , wO j.as-s-

Rev. Oliver I', Emenoa, of 1'eacedile,
Runic Island, yuungci brother of Dr. N. lb'
Encrton, arrived by that Maripau. tie rat
Kudc to vUit hk mother at Waialua, UtHK

h will return lo Honolulu In abuut a wee.
lie i unuiairioi, ana u ipoken w u a ytiimg
man of fiu ability ami well deveu)d
cruncter.

.

Henry Uiadlcy, wm Ktt4 TtMf
VKsitig, m Ms tmidmm on, tfc atnm af

IWtmnU ami Kww nntu. 'athitty
ipai tlai al.nha mm fi '

lit wWat I m a li- - djum
age. TV mini Mii tl.

Mr- - sum (at tirttNt OtfltttM.

COMMERCIAL.
Ib'NoUM.f, June 13. 1SS5.

Business for the'week lias lieen quiet ami
InterniDleil by our national sporting tlay. A

belter feeling, however, may le said lo prevail
since Ihe improved condition of the sugar
matkets ate Assured a nf a permanent naluie.
The circular of Williims, d

& Co., herewith, treats fully on this airl
kindred matters.

In local matters the principal feature of the
week has Ivcen the trade sale of O. W, Matfar-lan- e

it Co's. at Lyons & Levey's on Ihe loth
and 12th instants which was fairly attenttcd.

The Orient from I.iverKwl, with a full

cargo of Kuropean staple good to T, II,
Davies & Co., came In on Sunday last. The
City of Sydney arrived also and sailed the
same nay, and the Maripoia am! Claus Sprock-

et, from San Francisco, brought In the usual
assotled cargoes. The Klikltat from Pott
Townsend keep up our sorts of lumber.

Ullltttmi, Dlmnnil A Cn't Vtrrular.
San Francisco, June 1st, 18S5.

Our last circular was dated May 15th, er
Alameda.

Suoar Since our last report the Katcrn
and Kutopean matkets have continued to im-

prove. Manila sugari have continued to ad-

vance and the ptosjicct is favorable for still
better prices. The cause of the recent odvancc
after the past few months of great dullness,
dining which time sugar has sold lower than
ever before, I chiefly due to the great shottagc
in Ihe beet crop. It is well to note in this
connection that neatly one half the sugar sup
ply of the world consists of beet root sugar.
It is gtovvn in Germany and France princi
pally, and Is about Ihe only sugar used on the
continent of Kurope, Kngland and the United
States are aliout the only users of cane sugar.

Prices have liccn so low that growers of beet
have been discouraged and consequently last

year there was much less planting and the
yield was reduced about twenty per cent, and
this ) cat's crop is still further reduced.

This dccrcasctl production of beet root has
ncAv begun to be felt in Kurope and in conse-

quence raw cane sugar has gone up i to
cent per II). in New York and from I J to Ijf
cent in London.

Havana sugar planters are preparing for an
increased average in the next crop. Wc quote
from New Vork cschanges nf Slay aist, a

follows:
"The advance for spot sugar docs not as

fairly represent the market as sales of sugar
afloat, which are considerably higher. The
advance from the lowest price is very insignifi

cant when compared with the rise in London
and on the continent, and as a consequence,
receipts arc beginning to be affected, which so
far this month are 33.3CO ton less than same
lime in May, 1884, and by reason of Increased
exports of refined, the meltings are largely in

excess of last year. The change since Januaiy
1st is important. Then the excess of stock in

United States was 26,326 tons, while now it is

14,299 tons less a difference of 40,625 tons
influence towards higher prices. The Brazil

crop is irttially exhausted. Sugar from Cuba
and other West Indies is going away from us

to a much larger extent than last year, while
all these crops arc smaller than last year.

"From May 15th to October 1st of last

year, we receive! from Kurope 22,000 tons,
while this year refined as well as moderate
quantities of raws are being exported to Kurope
in much Lrger quantities. It is also important
to note that home consumption at this date
last year was 102,000 tons ovtr the preceding
year, while now it is 14 tons more than last

year.

"In view of the above fact, it would seem

that a change in (he parity of prices in' Kuropii
and here must surely come to enable us to
draw sonic necessary supplies from Europe."

A'irjc i'oii; May 39th. Cuba centrifugal:
96 test are held at 6Jf cts. and sales have
been made afloat at 6 cts.

The trade expect to advance prices one half
to one cent per II'., which still continue )i ct.
below London.

London, May &)lh. Beet 16 s. 9 d.
The beet crop is now estimated at one half

million tons short of last year. Kngland is

substituting cane sugar. Cuba market is very

strong.
On May 16th, the Manila basis advanced to

5.24 May 20th, to 5.33 May 2tst, to 5.4:
and May 25th, lo 5.60 the present basis.

Rick: Market firm at stfe. 5c,
Stock light and very little demand,

Flour: G. G. Ex. Family $4.70; El

Dorado, $3.50.
llKAN- :- Per ton f. o. b. $15.00.
Barley -s No. 1 feed perctl. f. o. b. $1.25

ground barley, f. n. b. per ton $27.00,
Oats: Fair $1.30, med. $1.45, choice

$t.6o, f. o. b.

Hav: Comprcvietl wheat and oats $15.00,
large bales $18.00, f. o. b.

LIME: $1.40 per bid. f. o. 1).

Charters : Since our last, few transactions
have taken place, as shippers have shown but
little disposition to make new engagements and
under a pressure to close. Iron tonnage,
3.3-- 9, Cork, u. k. has been accepted. English
advices continue unsatisfactory and at this (line

we can only call (he market as very quiet.
We anticipate an early harvest; with the

ield still In doubt.
KxctlANOEt London 60 ds-s- t. $4.86)4',

N. Y. sight -5 prenj.
Yours faithfully,

WlLLIAitS DlMON'tl & Co.

I'll, Itottm I'stafrw.
Said a young doctor to a lady patient 1 " You

must'take exercise for your health, niy dear."
"All right," said she; "III jump at the first

offer." They were married aliout six months
afterward,' went lo housekeeping, and pur-

chased nf Messrs. II E. Mclnlirc & Bro.,
coiner ol fort and King street! a supply of
their fine gniccilcs and provisions especially
one of those Weslpnalia hams imported direct
from Germany by steamer and rail, not forget-- ,

ling an assortment of their fresh canned goods
and fresh roasted and ground coffees, as well
as teas and Ihe thousand and one other articles
in their line.

A new itevice for trapping fish I a tmill
ciiculir minor, fioiti the tKIci of which e

a wire noose. The fuh, Kcing It reflec-

tion, think it it another fish nj moves up to
It, v hen it now litjlc the glisa an the thock
ipiin,; (he rtookc. The minor i attached tn
alinefthe waieata hook. The inventur U
dead. Another new device lo ciptuitr cus-

tomer i hy unilerscllinij jour coiupetliur.
The Utter i the metho.1 adoptesl Ly the
"Union Feed Company," coiner Oicen an.1

Csliaburgh alrrcti, wboe targe am) well
lectesl ktock of hay and guln, bran, boiled
Hwecd nteal and oil cake meal attract ctoae

buyer. They, alio, keep oa haad, cut hay in

ynin tack, and tine lice maw for betiding
put up in convenient tixe bale. A few of
IsVsaa calcinated Liverpool nail lack for horte
rubber at 50 cti. cash.

Wbtn the inoJwt young man la uoeapect-sxlt- y

tsuujkt In a parter ftjll (jf viwi, ierwai
of wIhio) have ingviiili cyws, and he tjcgin ta
Iff to think whwbar hi hair U parted maighl
or taat, tba hlmhw ataH fcots hi forcbaad nnd
rWp RW the top of bit, hand and tWwn kia

1. ...Stl L. t. 111- .-
T ...j.-- n

tw, Tkt gtllaa im It.fwt taskasn bt alaanar-.tt- Mmmmn
M.aa Mak tlaitliiritaWvtaf

wears is shoddy, and ill fitting, having lcn
bought at .1 ready mule clothing store. To
guard against being placed in such an embar
rassing iosition go to Mr. U II. Kerr, Mer
chant Tailor, No. 27 Merchant street, and ortler
one of those elegant suits of clothing which
"Kerr makes at such reasonable prices ami

which gives satisfaction to evrry purchaser.
Give him a trial and you '.sill be well snittJ.

No man can go down info the dungeon of

his experience, and hold the torch of truth lo
all the dark chambers ami hidden cavities, ar..t

not come up with a shudder and a chill as he
think of the time when lie undertook to talk
politics with the deaf old father of his first

sweetheart, while the girl was present, and of
the time when he imagined that It was an easy

matter to declare hi love for her ami wins hers
in return. He ought tn have pavcil the
way by first taking her out to Messrs. King
Bros', new artist stoic, No. S7 Hotel street,
ami presented her with one of those bcautilul
painting's by Jules Tavcrnier, cither the

K ll.,1.1 Volcano scene, done in oil. or
"Diamond Dead" In pastel. Or he might have
gratified her by having her portrait painted by
the Michigan Portrait Co. Messrs. King
Bros., Ihe sole agents of this firm on these Is-

lands, take orders for portrait, enlarged from
any size 01 pnotograpn, tlone in water-color-

pastel, crayon, or India. ink, which arc re-

lumed In two months beautifully executed.
See specimen In window.

ciicntl JjlbbcrtiGcntciiifl.

Yosemite Slating Ri.

zzx
THIS SPLENDID ltlNK.

Recently enlarxt 1 and having tlie best of floors, U

OI'J.V KfEttV .1 FTIUISOOS lln NlllllT.

MUSIC
UF.SDAV, KKIIMV an.l SATURDAY KVEN-INO-

and WIIUNKSDAV Assidu

ous attention paM Xa the comfort and pleasure of all

patron.

ADMISSION ,i Cts. NO orilF.K CIIAROK,

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livory, Boarding, and Sale Stables.
Corrbge for hire at all hours of the Any or night!

ato, conveyance of all Und for parties Eoing around
trie Utand.

Excellent Saddle Hones for Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Large and small omnibu for picnics and excursion
Fiarties, carrjing from to to 40 passengers canalwai

by special arronsements.
The Lonjy Branch Bathing Houie can aUaj.

be secured for picnic or cxcuriou jartiesby appljing
at the olTtce.

TEtEPIIONE No. 34.

J AS. DODD, Proprietor.

GEO. M. RAUPP,
Removed to

Fort Stroet. Opposite Ootid' Stnnlea.

m TT.lT

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Limb and Pork.

German and Pork Sausages,
Fish, Poultry and Vegetables

Orders will receive prompt attention. Shipping up
plied with dispatch.

Tflephone No, 104.
U

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
ITORT fisTUEKX,

(OPPOSITE DODO'S STAHLES.)
'

CI jfe
Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Done In the mot workmanlike manner.

Bacing & Trotting Shoes a specialty.

Our Kates will be reasonable,

'Ihe undersigned, ttaving bought out the Interest of
Mr. James Dodd in the above snop, solicit a contlnu
ance of the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J, W. McDonald received the highest
Award and Diploma, for hla Hand-ma- d Shoe
at the Hawaiian Exhibition for tht year iMa.

4T Hone takn In thfho u and returned at hori
notice when dcvired. J, W. MCDONALD.

atl-J- 5i

CHAS. SMITH,
No. W King St.. IIonouiu', It. I.

nuncAi rnnaa axo bas nrra
Coppir fluid Sluot Iron Workit

A Nil

METAL ROOFER.
RANGES, TINWARE, Etc.

tttT All work cuarauleed and all uvden futUullj
ftttciidcdta Plseasa leave orders on th uate

to

la. m.
O. 6BBTZ,

IMfOKTKK AND DEM.KH. IN

SOOTS Sc SHOES,
AMD

FRENCH DRESSING.

No BO fort Strait, HomUIh. K. I.

t lh. Lrgl anj Wsl .juoslmtnl of

LadUa", Catlaaaa'a and CkUdrna'a

Baoia, Sbaos, SUpoar. Daadaf Puaapa, ate

To U fustoj est iKtl Islarsita.

Price a. bi a atMwtstr. lor aiauLr qtultly of
gtMsia. slan4MjM aolkuttl n4 prtHnlrfl) a&tctil!.

-l

"MB 6BNUINB ABTKLB

COLUMBIA RIVKR SALUON

ia4
Js rKaitW (wsa) HunUoJ, OraajtM, b,

(iASTLK COOtUE.

TsMa Mab cm b rHai avasM m tHaaaVOaaa

crural bbcrttccnicnlo.

JPioiieei- - Ulne.
Selrral SMfl .U1U1I) from Uwponl.

nr " Oplivtia frent Ltverrwe-I- , Steamer from San
rranetsno ami other late arrivals,

THEO. H. DAVIES ft CO.,
lUve mtivnt

FuglUh ami .Imrtkan Print.,
Whilt Cotton, Unbleached Cotton,

limn Dnllar.1 Ihiclt, Crown Canvat.
trench Mtrinnof iIitTeffnt qualiti,

Gry, HI h ami Muni Flannel,
. Waterproof I !, Ire MamUl.

Si.ks5tt.nt, Silk Kibh.rf.si,
Velvet, HoMerjr. UnJertlothlnf,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

t.awnt, White and Printed Molet-tin- ,

Unen ami Cotton Towels
IlawkertMefs Mosquito Net t inn,
Kutber Ck.tMr.rf, Waterpr)f Sheeting,

Men's, Women A ChiWrene IJjot Shoes
(Ue and yt aJ fried hi market,)

Iton l.lanVtU. lied KljnWti.
(all tttt weights qiuhtiei and color,)

Velvet antt Tapcttrif,
Jttifj and Mat,

Centre Ktict, Navy ami Merchant Cartvat Hags
filter Pre Hags (tti). Sugar Hats

Hire Hags Coal flags 33 Ply Twine,

English, Hawaiian & .American Flags
(1. 5 and ; jards)

Floor Oil Cloths dettens aurted width)
Men. Saddle, .Side SaddJes Saddlery.

Iron lleditead. (lalvanlred tluckrtl.
Tinned Iron iea Kettle, Saucepans Fry Pan,

(aorteu iei.tl. ...L.. Vi... t.' -i I..(iut,viiv--r rtniTti, r.niTr onu ruiKi. v
Tin Plate, .Mieet lad, HalvanWed Water Pipe

10 a incne;,t;i (varioti nualitle).
Polled Oil, Turjntine,
Corrugated Roufinjf,

( K2f. 6, 7. 6 and 9 ft. length),
Galvanlred IScrews and Wainers
Oalranired HMglnj,

Yellow HhenthtHQ Metal .! XattH
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staple.

Wire riant Ouard and Arches,
Steel Kails, with Fish Plates, Holt and SplVes,

A tAROK FKF.MI ASSORT.MF.NrOr- -

SIIKLF IIAKDWARE,
Croc Very and CUwar, 0, Picks Shove U,
Plantntion and Mechanic' Tool,

Kobey tfc Co Portable Knzlnei,
(4 II.PaQd6

One Splendid Piann, y UrinkmcAd fi Son,)
Tested Chain, otnse' Soap,

( qualities, in bxs 94 and 60 tars),
Itcht WeUh Steam Cm), Coke,

Floor In it Tile. Fire Clnv.
Portland Cement, (White fc Johnon'a)

rire unci's uointuareanuarcn,
Lump Kock Salt, ruhery Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(j to is inch width.)

A Large and Frnti Aortment of

Californian and English Qrocories.

G. BREWER & CO.,
Otter for sale to arrive per

LARK AMY TUIlNElt,
From ItoMon, due

iTULV 1, 1885,
Franklirl Stove Coat h Caik,

bbl-- crushed Sucar,
Caw Fraer's Anle Oreau,

Caics Uw Handles,
Itblt. Nc. i Ko.n,

Cae WheellarrovvSt

NESTS TRUNKS,
(lay Cutter.

Flax Packing,
M Lbl. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Hates Navy Oakum,

Cases V.x Lord Oil,
GnnJstone, Iron Safes

FARMER'S BOILERS,
ISUs. Dairy Salt,

IIUs. Cemrnt, i) and a in. O IIomts,
Cases Axe and t'ick liandlcs,

Canal iUrrows,
lltils. V.x Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails,
CumlierUnd Coal in Lullc,

MAA'ITjA vokdauk,
Sial Cbidage.

Oak Lumber.
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

KaMern White Pine Lumber,
Kefr! iterators,

Cases llnned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
Ketchup and Codfish Halls,

Casr Clam Chowder,
Fish Cow Jer and Gherkins,

Case hauee Meat,
r.tav tt,tf If.. Tnin.lA V.vi.nV.".. iiui,biiiii 4 vui4.iv tnaij.

Case I luck ill's Mock Turtle 'Soup,
s.aset uuckms j lau soup,

Oeatrlfiifpnl -.-IiiIiik-m.
lluckets, Lime Wash Hoards,

Cases CrtAirs, Cotton Waste,
Case Velio Metal btiealhinj,

Keg's Yellow M. bheathing Nalti,
HhU. Twine, llalen Duck.

Hide 1'oifto.i, Ltnseed Oil,
Case Turpentine,

CascH Jirown 8oaj9
)i bbk Mineral Taint,

iuaminotn isocKer,
Book Cases. Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Cur let I Hair,

Drums of Cau4tc Soda.
1 349-3-

G. J. WALLEK,

5a BUTCHER "te
To tlso Front.

AGREAT.BOON TO HONOLULU PUBLIC.

IIEEF. VKAL, MirriON,
LAMM, PORK AND USH

Kepi fur four da after lieing killed, l.y
I leiit Dry Air Kefrierator. Cuaramesd to

k.ep longer after drlivery tluui fresh kllkd meats. To
U.had at any ufMK, WM.I.KK'!! MAKKK( aM
SIM.

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
Ou Kins Stre.t.

T ilKAT (OK SA1.F. ALL DAY. "tX

W lluntlnit Ik. .uUic fur pan f.uus, I solicit

contiiiuaiK. of Ihe aauii, U. J, W.LI.r'.K,

Saratoga House!

M Hot.l u M4MUT Ubnury BmiUi.

FlKST-ClJsS- S HOARD KV THE WEEK.

MONI II. TU TRANSIENT.

5(cUI avmnifAUtai( fvr Ladies aiul lVauilUa.

Keadmg 'tU with D ly I'jpera own M the
House,

The Coolest Dinimc IUmsm In the dry, NO TI.1KS.

tJ-,- ,, H BARBER.

REST MARKET.

Cua-ia- a or llarai. aku Uaioit Stmsrt.

BRANCH Or BURBKA MARKIT.

lis. .mtewjanasl ku tutmiUl 0twat4 Ua
Matlwi aad (s tmsuassl w nrmuli-- fcatMi alt anan.
h iaat lifttssasl unaaiy m

UtEF. VKAL, XirriON
I.AUU AND FOKK

Faaui Hoatt lawA (! iUit

IkitUWOa AHU HuaMI .MIS UM &.WU6M
(a tsUiir, )

UKO..IX UHKAIWIV.

k rat.

UCtlOlt cllllO.

EGULAR CASH SALE.R
on rniDAT, juwe isth,

Ar ta A. M. AT Of .SsiriaooMf,

wilt I void at auction

I ry Corel. Cthln,
GbtMware, Crock ery ami Tinware,

Sacks No. t and t Sugar,

Rill. Salmon,

Set. tlu(tfy liarnets
Freh Orocerles

And a full awrtment ot

IIOUHKiroliO KUHNITUUK.
,r.v.i i.KVKr,

Auctioneers,

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
AMI

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AT ATJCXIOIV.

We have Wen Instructed tn sell at Public Auction, at
the Kel.lence of W O. SM 11 H, Pentacola St.,

On iratncHiUty, Jtuir J79 188R,

At 10 o'clock, a, M., lh

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
In Part a Follows :

Ou Splndil BiUiud Tibia 1

With Cues, Hall and Racks complete: Plack
Walnut Library Table and Chain. It. W. Side
itoard, It. W. Secret ray, Rattan Rockers, Vases,
Picture, Hmckets, Kugs, WiihIow Curtains, etc.

B. W. Bed Boom Sets 1

Hair and Spring Mftltrav.it, Paints Hvdroom
Sets H. W. Wardrolw, Mat Kack. ChamUr Sets.
II. W. Meat Safe, I'efriferatur, 1.0.1 litre. Mo
milto Net, ChelTonler, Kitchen UteniU, Ciairt,
'I able, Crockery and Olaware, Clocks, Ltc.

Also, One Double Family Carriage
Nearly new ; a Seta Single Harne, t Phaeton,
GtrdenlooK etc, and About 75 choice Chicken.

Also, will be sold Immediately after the abort aaJe,

One Houne anil Lot,
Situated on Penacola Street, 011 the easterly slope of

Punchbowl, the Premise ctmmt of lot 341, 343 and a
part of K. P. jj9 with a frontage of 40V1 feet on

Street,
Ihe ltoue contain 4 Bedrooms, Parlor, Dining

Room, Hithird Room, a Pantries, Sewing Room and
Kitchen. There liaIoone tot t age containinz lied
Kuom and 9 Dteviin Koums ; and one coitags
contaiining two rooms J aIo, Carrlaxe Houto
for 1 canuxes, a Servant Rooms, large Store Room,
Stable, Hayloft anil Wash l!ue ; alo, lare Chicken
House and Yard. Tlieir Is a Ca Machine In good
order and gas is laid 011 throughout main builJuifr, a
cottage and to front gate. 'Hie re is a Duck
(Istenvon the preum for ue In ex-- of fire or drouth ;
water is laid on throughout the premises I here are a
number of Grape Vine and Panana Tree tn full bear
ing aad a trUmUrof yriunf Fruit 'I rce, The premiers
command an unrivalled view of the sea from Utatnotkl
Head to the mouth of the hat bur. The title is perfect
ami ree simple.

There itm nf nf Pjtitir I ml ail.
fining the Houw It, bavins ai years et to run, at
an annual rental ot i2o writer, wm be AttincU to tne
purcltater vvitliotit eharRe irilenreil.

M4J ror oe to title, etc, apply to U
Thurston.-j- S Mereh.mt St.

ia'oskx hRrr.r,
Auctioneer

VALUABLE

Land in Honolulu,
FOR SAM

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

Uy direction ontURII CRA1C, Ks.)., of San Fran,
ciscu, vse are insttucted to sell at public auction,

On Saturday, .Tune liith, MSB,
At our Salesroom, at ta at.t alt

THAT CERTAIN LOT OF LAND

Situated tn Kamakcla, Honolulu, alna, Aiid described
as folio wt, :

Commencing at North corner of tht and running
South w dec. West, one chain, thirty.fie feet along
road which lies between this lot and the fih pond
called Paaoio, thence South 36 de. Kat, yimin., two
chains, jj feet Joimng Lukahilto lot and .St., Ixuis
School Ifoiise lot to river, thence North 14 deg Kast,
Imo cliains. thtrty.ftve feet along rler thence North 64
deg. et feet, thence North 4)
deg. 15 rnin, Wri twenty-nin- e twelfth feet to place ol
commencement the Jan two courses ljinialorv Kau- -

makapili lot containing three hundred and ninety
fathoms. 'IHLK PEKFLCT.

Terms Cash payabl) In U. S. Gold Com, and Deeds
at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars and plan of propcil). en
quire o

TA'ONH dt hKVKY,

Aurtiunrrrt.

lurORTGACBB'S NOTICK OP SALE.

Uy.li,ectio.lof.STEF)IENSI'ENCKR. the mort.
Eagee named in .Tenain mortgage trade by KAMEO.
w., and KAIIIKI, V., her KusIuikI, of Walahole.
Island of Oahu, lo sakl Stephen Spencer, dated l.llday of NoveinUr, 1875, recorded in tlie offic. of tli.kegi.irarnf Conictauces In UUt 70. on M104 ioand 3a j, sv are instructed to sell, or putttc auction! on
tsAl UUDAY, the 13th day of June, at sur wiesroon.
al la noon, the properly specified Li saist mortfaxa a
lollowat huuated in aalit Watahole and consisilnx
of the fjtwislii)! ircela of land, vU. t 1 'ten Tarsi
1'atche and Kula. area 5 acre., mort partictl-Inl-

described in Koyal l'alinl No. 14.010 Naeal.,
k., th. fnther of said Kameo, a Two Taro I'atchea
and Kula, area antverf, more partlsularl y
described in Koal Tatent No. 1001 to Alalulc, w the
MiuiMcr u. .aki ivauieo, w,

I'ernis L'.sh. Deeil. .1 f.fiibn nt mili.p. Pn.
further particulars cnuiit of

J. &l. MUo.KKAT,
Or In .Attorney for Alcneaace.

LYONS & LhVF.V Actioneerfc

ORTGAGEE'S NOTICK OP SALE.M
Uy direction of If. A. WIDKMANN, the mort,

named in a tertain Mtonave made by JOil A
UHfA, of Walhee, Ulaud of Maul, lo -i- d H, A

curdsri In the oHVce of the Kr,lsinir of Co.ie)anca tn
iaiiEc 711, ra rvrtuat jjossnu st, wv are (UMrucieu K
sella! trtiLllc&uftton. rm S.VI U HIJAV. ik titk iIaw
of June, at our sale room, al i noon, the
deMiibed In utd nijri4at, as fvllott! hiliuied Hi

aineeanu containing n area 01 a io avrs, ana
bcliis; lh " described In Ko)t Talent No. 138) L.

vwru tin, 4, aim u( wrr ronveycu to tM taid
lokU Ohia by -lc, w.. by deed dated the 6th of
March, tlti. lovitbr wuh kll itt Ul Kinio (iaJj4
of and near to said above mcritkN4 and described
premises, and beiog lite aame laitd givtn by C H.
lowers to sam joaiausia, tit eivrnge for a uriunT
tlta brrmiiet) deribd under said Koval Pra No.
JJ3i ald strip being used fur a road al the present

Wrms Cakti. iecdat upensa of puicba r. far
further partkulara tixiuue of

J, M. MONSAHKAT, V
Or lu Atlornev for Mwrtgaata,

I.VONS & LtVE-V- , Attciien. '

W ORTOAOHBS NOTICE OF SALE.

Uvdifedlonof STKPIIKN SPENCKU. 1 mort.
naioed in a ArUtn nwriaafie made by KAHAU-lANU.k-

'4 MMualua. ItWl of Oahu, lo said
Jie hen Speittcr dated 16 May, il; In the
U.e of lite Ket4raT of ConvcyattcsMt tn liber u 011
Mu tr) nd 104. w are lutf rutted to eelf. at Millie
auaisw.j(ihAlUKUAY,lc ittbdayof '.Ldfrl

id luuruajce as (ulinv, unsisibta 4 ail thus tenalii
Imcuu i U Muaiulua, Island of (Mhu, afort Jd, con
tainiiig an area of 1 acres, detnbed la Kovak
Palecti No 415. .Ua, ail ihal certata immi of bad Ua

filus. Labaiiu, lUnd of Haul, cosaiaJ U( I roud aat
34 petibrs. dcawiiba J in Koywl Peol No, IJJ4.

TuauCaUi. 1mI po-e- yurvKaafr Fw
furtber partkuWs enuuve of

O ). U. MONSAHBATt
Or to Aiuxney ( atWrtyaa

LYONS & LLVtr,A-- 'i.

MOsSTSACU'lt KOTICH OsV KALI,

Hy dilution of MAKV K. LKWKKS,
UiM. smm4 M MrtUI naiasi
IVB;aini,ijpdUasif AHri eItoff LbfcM. tu
dUd DetHisUt' 3.1. aa. rssb

agliltar U CtMssrralM. la IJUe IS,

JVTNB JO. .iM. ar ..ksafifts., at la as

r aMMtM sis .ul HMaUMiaai m MIsm.kfpri ,aitik('& fSat aauMl Uimtx H
s rsMumi,
lwr.sl fa He M w ih. rmtd to. I
Uftdtu HaaJ a. Wa4t, art. jirsswiaT m laatrL
iTtfliBil iM BSSiKM rasewiiMW Nakssf, '.. u - hJ UMlSlM.
lHWa parlfclilsn ssanMsee srf

.'ZZ:,'"-- MILIUM R. AIMrVtK,

T.VOH; LM'BV,

r.w
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njicninK lint"-- of tli Mapjucihin mclc

rif the ircati'in Truly it seemed as if 11

Tangaroa and Mutchi, "darkness"
' silence," reigned throughout the earth

throughout all space, and that I was

the only ectattr It was so oppres-

sively Ilfelw and lonesome that otic
tould almost feel the bony fingers of

the Great Hereafter creeping up and
down the spine. Hut suddenly the
engine jnifTed a million sparks into
the unsus)crting air ; and then wc

rolled awny from the after-dus- k dark-

ness into the deeper black of mid-

night.

Mmiit daylight at a point 800 miles
from San Prnncisco I left the train and
soon after was in a stage bound for
Prcsscott, distant fifty-seve- n miles near-

ly due south, This portion of Ari-

zona, and in fact the greater part of
the territory, is a plateatl, of 3,000 to
8,000 feet elevation, generally consist
ing of rolling rocky hills, with an occa-

sional open plain or small level valley.
Several mountain ranges- - having peaks

9,000 to u,ooo feet high extend in a
north west and south-easterl- direction
with the trend of the sea coast, but

none of them reach in an unbroken
line from end to end of the territory,
like the Sierra Nevada and coast range
in California. The altitude of the
region through which we passed was

from 5,000 to fi.ooo feet, and for more
than half the distance the road passed
over a succession of low hills thickly
covered with a forest of juniper, a small
species of cedar. A little grass grew
among the rocks, but owing to the
absence of water except during the wet-

test put of the rainy season, it is little
used for pa3turage and is uninhabited.

The soil, if there is any, is obscured
by the lava boulders of which the hills
are composed. The surface is very
much like that of the country in the
vicinity of Mahukona and Kawaihac.
Only two canyons were encountered,
the first called Rattlesnake, the second
Hell's Canyon. The latter looks not
unlike FCinaiu culch mauka of the
Waialua road, but has no green mania'
nia to relieve the solemn grey of the

hffs. The long, narrow, tortuous
Chmo Valley was reached about thirty
miles from the railroad, and then the
riding was more comfortable. We
passed a few wagons along the road.
One of them was an army wagon going
for supplier for the garrison at I'ort
Whipple, and was driven by a soldier,
the first one I ever saw in the uniform
of the regular army wearing a medal.
bue.li decorations are not obtained so

easily from Uncle Sam as from the
Kuropcan governments, many of the
officers of which have their breasts
covered with stars and crosses till they
look like the rigging of a man-o'-w-

on wash-da- In another stage we met
were General Crook and wife, and one
or two others. Crook is our best
Indian fighter and is known by the
Apaches as the "Gray Kox." His last
battle with them was fought about sixty
miles from here two years ago, and no
war party has left their reservation
since. This is the first instance since
the closing vcars of the seventieth cen
tury that this savage tribe has known
so long a period of peace, and perhaps
the first in its history, bpaiush ex

plorers penetrated Arizona (or "Ari-zuma,- "

as it was then called), as cart
as 1538, but the first settlements were
not made until 150 years later. The
Indians attacked a party that attempt
ed to found a mission in the southern
part of Arizona in 1695, and murdered
some of the priest;.. And from that
time up to 1883 a year never passed
without witnessing their fiendish atroci-

ties. Of the nine missions founded by

the Jesuits and Franciscans all were

destroyed by Indians but the grand old
church of St. Xavicr ' near Tucson,
which is still in use. . Other tribes
were converted by the pious Padres,
but nothing has ever made any impres-

sion on the fierce Apaches but lead,
and a vast amount of it has been
expended upon them by Spani-

ards, Mexicans, and Americans sue
ressively ; and the almost universal
opinion of thoc who know them best
is that the end is not jet. They have
always been at war with the tribes that
accepted, or professed to accept, the
teachings of the priests, and the earliest
iccoid of tlicnt Is that they were per
pclual enemies of neatly every other
neighboring tribe, and occasionally the
different bands into which they were

divide! fought with each other. The
various s now gathered to
gethcr on the San Carlos reservation,
number about 5,000 som and the
laud bet apart for them embraces an
arcj of .,.).o square miles. All the
Indian in the territory number about

35,000.
Hut I have wandered from my sub-

ject and allowcil the stagu to get nvar
its destination, the first evidences of
which are a'few farms in the valley we

have been riding through. Kutcring
the foot-hill- s of the Sierra l'ritla Moun-

tains we boon found ourselves in bight

of r"ott Whipple, armv headquarters of
the Department of Arizona, and just at
dusk pass ttirougn the pot, one mile
distant from tin center of the City rf
Prescott, the Capitol of Arizona. The
place is charmingly situated in a little
valley and on low- - rolling lulls surround-
ing it, within the lower edge of ; beau-

tiful pine forest, is the prettiest moun
tain town I have ever seen, and has
a larger propoitiou of handsome resi-

dences than any other place I know,

The population is only about 2,000 but
has been laiger. Iking left so far tu
one side by the railroad it has lot
much of its business, but expects to be

connected by the m.nn line soon. It
supported rnainl) by the mining and

grazing industries, which nill be greatly
extended with chcar transportation. ad

Unfailing criteria by which to form an
opinion of the proscrity of a place of
this kind are the number of saloons, of

faro and poker games, and the amount
of crime. Where silver is plentiful,
blood firms freely. In these days
l'rescott is remarkably peaceful ; so

quiet and orderly as to attract comment
from the citizens. 1 heard one of them
lamenting that there was only one
poker game running, and that the last
faro outfit uould soon hac to suspend
business if the patronage continued to
fall off. The climate is cool during the
greater part of the year, and in winter
the mercury sometimes falls below
zero. Snow has covered the ground
once since I arrived here last month.
The heaviest rainfall is in .summer, and
thunder showers nre heavy and fre

quent. Several trees around the town
show the marks of the lightning. One
house in the city was set on fire by it.

A relative of a former resi-

dent of Honolulu while riding was

struck, and both rider and horse were
instantly killed. Another time an old
man on the side-wal- k was suddenly
hurled half way across the street by

the electric fluid, and like a true
Arizonan quickly jumped to bis feet,

and striking n bcligcrent attitude
shouted at the top of his voice, "Who
in hell hit me with that brick ?" The
poor old man has been paralyzed ever
since, and walks with a cane now.

l'crhaps I will write more about
Arizona soon. Until then, to the Press
and its readers, I say "aloha, aloha-in- 1"

Geo. W. Stewart,
Prescott, Arizona, May 23, 1885.
P. S. Since the preceding was writ-

ten, news has been received that the
Chiricahuas, the most blood-thirst- y of
the Apache sub-tribe- have left the
San Carlos reservation on another mur-

dering and plundering expedition.
Troops and Indian scouts are in pur-

suit.
There is also trouble brewing with

the Papagos, a numerous tribe, near
Tucson ; and across the line in Sonora
the Mexicans are having a serious time
with the Yaki Indians. The number
of killed and wounded is already
reckoned bv hundreds. G. W. S.

Of liilrrenl to Sill.-- Ormcera.
The following letter appears in the Pacific

Kural I'fcsst
The Uniteil Stales Department of Agricul

lure will purchase during the coming sum.ner
such iiintitlc of egj;s as may lie

deemed necessary for the ilislrihulion thai il is

protmseil to make for the season ol 1886. .So

far as found practicable the eggs will l,e pur.
chased of American producers. There arc
precautions, however, that must be taken to
insure purchase. KgKs of Imjirov cd races only

(preferably of the French or Italian jcllow
races) will he Iwuijlu, and the producer thould
send one or two samples ot pierced cocoons
with the. eci;s. In addition to this the pro
ducer muat conform to certain rules to ! here-

after explained, so that an examination may he
made that will serve to show the degree of
purity of the eggs. No stlk culturist should

use his crop for the production of et;gs unless

the worms have shown, until they began the
spinning of their cocoons, every sign of per-

fect, robust health. Any indication of the
disease cMnAjhuherit, from which the worms
so often die after the fourth molt and turn
black from putrifaction, or of an) other disease
from which s suffer, should be con-

sidered, as ample reason for not using the
cocoons for the purpose in question. They
should, on the other hand, be sold for the
filature. II the worms have all the indications
ol health until the spinning riod, then the
cocoons may lie used for the production of

eggs. I he lullowuig brief instructions will

prove of service to those who wish to secure
sound qtg.

I'or each ounce of eggs to be produced,
about s of a txiund of fresh

cocoons from the finest and firmest in the lot

should be chosen. These should be strung in

sets uiwii a thread, care lcini taken not to
pierce the clirjs.ilis, and the strings hung in a
cool, darkened room. The moths generally
envrge from the cocoons early in the morning
and wilt be seen crawling about over these, the
males listing noticeable by their smaller alxlo

mins, mure robust anteuna: and by their
greater activity. The moths should be placed,
regardless of sex, on a table where they will

soon,find their mates and couple. As soon as

formed, the couples should be removed to
another table that they may not be dittuilxd
by the lliittcrings of the tingle moths.

There should be prepared for each ounce of

eggs to be produced about too small lugs of
fine muslin, made in the following mannen
Cut the cloth in piece 3x6 inches. Then fold

one end over so as tu leave a single edge of

about Ihree'iniaitcrs of an Inch, through which
the Curd ran be run for hanging up. This
should be sewn up Inloa lug with the upper
end 0kmi anil then turned inside out so that
the eams will cau.c the sides to bulge. Thus
completed ihcy are called "cells." The cells

should be strung m a cord stretched across

the 100111,

The moths couple as a'rule aluut 8 o'clock
In the morning. About four in the afternoon
they should heeurated by taking them by the
wings and drawing them gently apatt. Each
telltale should now Ik: placed by herself in a

cell, which Is Ihrn closed by a pin. Here she

vill lay her eggs and in due lime die. The
mates may, as a rule, Ik thrown away, but it

U wise to keep a few of the more active ones
In case there should be a superabundance of
females the follow ing day,

When the females have finished la) Ing their

iggs. which operation occupies about 36 hours,
hey are ready to be shipped a this office.

The cell, vrl'h their enclosed moths and eggs,
sltould be placed in a strong bos, of wood or
tin, being packed in such a manner that they
w ill not tie crusheJ, and mailed tu the entomol
ugtsl at this department. The name of the
sender should be placed in each bus. The
luMtu, asiiccivcd, will be examined microscop

ically and the eggs of thoc which are found to
be five from disease will be weighed and paU
for at the rate of $2.50 per ounce of 2$ grams,
(about of an ounce axordupuU).
hllk cutmiuts arc advised not la attempt the
production of eggs unless they are adepts at
the iudusiiy and have had at least one season's
experience. Wc would adslse each person
desiring (a sell, to sud a sample lust vsiih a
sUteiueul of the (piautlly ortVred.

C. V. KlUY, Entomologist.
Depart went of AsjtteullUK, Wlihlngloo, D.C,

May I, lW,.

!( f'firrlffn .Sr,
nit coAsr

Princess Itiim.irck was quite ill at latest
rices.

fifty ships have lieen loaded with wheal this

)ear at lleniela.

At iron a stoektnen are wwlng estenslrely
alfalfa for their cattle.

San Francisco Is enjov ing the luxury nf the
Thomas concerts not Thomas-ca- t concerts,
cither.

The news that Macaulcy will

succeed Upshur in command of
the Pacific squadron ijcomhrmed.

1. Untenant Carlin, formerly of the Hartford,
and now r,f the Independence, has been sidl-

ing friends In Alameda county, California.

The Arago, the first steel ccean steamci
built nn the Pacific Coast, had a successful

trial trip tn .San Prancisco Hay on May 2th.
(iradcrs on the California Southern Railroad

arc twenty miles bevond San llernardlno.
Open cuts are being substituted for the pro-

posed tunnels in the Cajon pass.

The commencement exercises of the
California State University at Ilerkeley look

plac.cotiMayJ7lli. Thercsignationof President
Keid has been formally accepted.

Much excitement has been caused in Ililtish
Columbia by an order in council from Ottawa
raiting the price of railway lands to $2.50 an
acre, and increasing the stumpagc nnd other
duties on limber to an extent that will destroy
the lumber trade of the province.

The California Church Union, which was

orginicd in 1S70 for the purpose of promoting
religion and benesolencc, but which discontin-

ued its work In 1S7S, was recent-

ly at Grace Church, San Francisco. It was

found that $657.11 yet remained to the credit
of the association In the San Francisco Savings
Hank.

'3KNEPAI. AMERICAN IN rEl.LK'.t'.NCK.

New York City is to have a railway under
Ilroadvvay.

The llartholdl statue has left Kouen, France,
for New York.

Gradual emancipation ol slavery in Ilratil is

being Initiated.

In Cleveland, Ohio, there has recently been
a conviction for playing baseball on Sunday.

Canada has decided to refuse entry of all

United States goods manufactured by convict

labor.

The l'rcsbyterian General Assembly of the
United States has recently been in session in

Philadelphia.

There had Ik.ch fighting in British America
with Indians after Kcill's capttnc ; hut the
trouble there was lielieveil to be at an end on

May 31st.
It is said that Kiel, I he Manitoba rebel

chief, is an American citizen, and recently
took nu active part in Montana polities as a

Republican.

On May 251I1, the French fishing Imrk

George Jeanne was run down by the Anchor.
Line's steamer City of Home, during a fog olf
the Ikinks of New 22 men being
lost out of a crew of 24.

American Consul Mackay, of Kio Grande
do Sul, llraiil, was recently grossly insulted
by a Brazilian editor, whom he shot, happily
not killing the journalist. Svmpathy is alto-

gether with the consul.

Arirona and New Mexico are in 'the midst

of another Indian outbreak. There had bLcn

sixty whites killed up to June 1st, many
of them women. Geronimo, who has led three
previous raids, is head of the movement. The
Ariionans are vigorously subscribing.

The First Comptroller of the United States
Treasury has decided that mutilated United
States bonds cannot I e redeemed unless the
treasury department is satisfied that the parts
presented are all that remain of the Ijonds ; or
in other words, that the unproduccd parts
must lie satisfactorily accounted for.

From twenty to thirty bands are now in the
different provinces of Cuba. The attack in
the province of Santiago dc Cuba is the signal

for the beginning of another long war lor inde-

pendence. The Governor-Genera- l of Cuba
has issued a decree declaring that the province

of Santiago de Cuba is in a state of siege.

The capture of Riel was the prevailing topic
in Quebec during the past week in May, The
French Canadians are unanimous in the declar
ation that he must not be hanged, and one
newspaper demandsafairandsearching invest!- -

gationin order toasccetlalnand remedy thegriev- -

anccs w hich are responsible for the late rebellion.

Miss Elizabeth Cleveland, sister of Presi-

dent Cleveland, has written a letter to Dr.
Howard Crosby of New York ujion the ques-

tion of total abstinence, in which she takes ex-

ceptions to certain views expressed by Dr.
Crosby upon the liquor question. Miss Cleve
land argues steadily for total abstinence and
makes a plea for the absolute extinction ol In-

toxicating beverages.

Arrangements have been made for an inter
national sculling match to take place between
August 1st and August 15th. The following

oarsmen will contend 1 Hanlan, Teemer,
Wallace, Hoss, D, Godwin of London,
riaisted, Gaudaurof St. Louis, Allien Ilamm
of lloston, Lee, and Austin Stevenson of San
Francisco, The winner will get $3, too, and
the second, third and fourth men respectively
$1,200, $500 and $300.

Considerable interest Is felt in Canada about
the Hudson's Hay expedition, to sail from

Halifax in Juni to solve the problem whether
the Hudson Straits can be navigated by steam-

ships for a sufficient lime in the summer to
make them an available route for grain from

the northwest tn F.utope. The railway from

Winnipeg to Montreal is expected tn be ready
(or heavy traffic this summer. The distance it
1,400 miles. If, however, Hudson's Day be
found navigable, the railroad will be con-

structed from Winnipeg to Churchill, saving.
It is claimed, 650 miles in the transportation
of w heat from the northwest to Liverpool.

KUKOl-EA- AM) 11S.NKKAU

The blockade of Formosa juris has been
raised.

The outbreak of cholera at Marseilles
creates much alarm in London.

Humors of cholera in the slums nf Marseilles
and the uuilsing villages still continue.

Seven of the ten conditions submitted by
France lave been accepted by China, and the
others rejected.

Several Germans houses have applied at
Teheran for the construction of a railway tn
the Persian Gulf.

Prince Kobert Fiancolt Louts I'hillippe,
eldest son of the Duke de Chaitres, died In
Paris May jut, aged 19 year.

Alt the wheal and barley crop iu the neigh-Itorhn-

of Imahannmura, Yaiugori and Oiui,
Japan, have been destroyed by rioods.

Paris Is again trouble,! by a threatened
outbreak. The doth of Hugo is the

pretext, Rochcfort Ls at large and blatant.

The Italian Government wilt erect a Monu-

ment sixty fert high to the memory of Cavour,
the regMMof of Italy. He tiled la 1861.

The Uletnalloaal Musical Coogtaw at Ant
werp, which prowlsM to 1st of tictptineal
lBMtinw. U to th (am Utt Hk to Use I lib
of Asvftiit.

stnfTirf In rrwtfti Ism a ljtn teitrsxxl MSn. '

cerning the health of Emperor William of Gcr
many. On the 30th ultimo he was believed

to be serioud) ill,

Applicants for emigration to Hawaii from

lihikawa Ken, Japan, up to May tllh, ex
ceeded 5,000 in number, but only 300 of them
had obtained permission.

Appliance necessary far iron g

hue arrived at the government jard at llly-'V- .

Japan, and the resources of that establish-

ment will shortly enable vesels of t,5oo Ions

to be constructed.

There Is a growing lielicf that troubles are
brewing for Germany and Kngland respecting
Zamfliar, ami probably also in regard In Santa
Lucia bay, farther south on the eastern
coast of Africa. Complications In the former

place have been caused by the excessive real of
agents of the German Kast African Company,
who arc said to have encroached Upon Zanzi-

bar territory in their anxiety to secure available
trading posts.

Victor Hugo died at 1 JO M., May 22nd.
He licqucathcd his manuscripts to France and of

left It to the republic to select the
burial place for his remains, aim to decide as
10 the form of his funeral. It hail been oflici

ally announced that he would be buried in the
Pantheon. Before this announcement was

made, a decree had been drafted secularizing
the Pantheon In order to iicrmit of the Inter

ment therein of Hugo's remains. M, Kcne
Gobet delivered the funeral oration, livst
hundred provincial deputations intimated
their Intention t6 attend the funeral, Paris
has never been more profoundly stirred by any
modern death. On May 31st a continuous
line of people defiled silently by the body as II

lay under the Arc etc Trlomphc during the
entire day. The funeral took place June 1st
and was one of the most imposing scenes of
modern times.

THE AinilAS AOONV,

No war jet.
Kussla is constructing batteries at strategical

points along the Gulf of Finland.

Turkish officers are still busily engaged in
planting tmpedoes in the Dardanelles.

A dispatch of May 33rd, from Herat, said
that naturalization of the Pcnjdeh district was
restoring quiet.

It is reported that the Russians have ob
jected tn the Afghans occupying Karawul
Kuana, where the Maimenc road branches olf
half-wa- between Maruchak and Bala Mur-- ;

glial).

St. Petersburg advises state that the build-

ing of the Central Asain Hallway Is proceeding
with extreme rapidity. Thirteen hundred
laborcrcrs have just left Baku to work on the
road and it is reported that 6000 more will
lollcw immediately.

The London Daily News of the 29th that
journal is supposed to be deep in the confidence
of the administration said the negotiations
with Hussia arc proceeding with extreme slow-- ,

ncss, owing 10 Lord Kimberly's absence from

London, as the negotiations are entirely in his
hands. The fact that he is able to leave
London, it says, is evidence of serenity.

The presentation of swords of honor by the
Czar of Hussia to General Komcroff and his
chief of stall' was an unusual expression of
satisfaction on the part of the autocrat.
English papers see in it a sign that the czar
means business, and their fears arc further con-

firmed by the announcement that war pre-

parations are continued nn a large scale in
Kusda.

The following was the exact state ol the
Afghan frontier negotiations on May 30th :

The Ameer surrenders Pinjdch for 'ulifiknr
The question i unsettled as to whether- - 'the?

Zulifikar pass sliatl form a part of the lioundary
or remain wholly in Afghanistan. Russia in-

sists that Maruchak belongs to I'endjch.
Kngland objects and makes the retention of
Maruchak a tint ana non. This difference of
opinion is now the main difficulty.

It is known that there ts an immense move
ment of troops still in progress toward Central
Asia. Large bodies of infantry, cavalry, field

artillery anil railway and telegraph builders arc
piessing forward in an almost continuous
stream from European Kussia through the

provinces across the Caspian
Sea, and eastward toward the Afghanistan
frontier. The work! of strengthening the
Russian defences on the Black Sea is actively
proceeding, and the fortification of Sebastopol
especially is being pressed with feverish energy.

Colonel Patrick Stewart and the British En-

gineer Officers who accompanied him' on his
recent visit to Herat, have reported the result
of their inspection. They found thai the for-

tifications are wholly Indefensible with the
present armament. The only decent gun
they found was one old twenty-fou- r pounder.
The place however, could lie made impregna-

ble, owing to its superb natural position, by
the erection of series of new forts equipped
with modern artillery. They strongly recom-

mend the immediate construction of these
works, but are doubtful if the 'Ameer will
agree to the outlay.

A London dispatch of the 1st instant, says
"The official statement published in,the Daily
News from Granville, Secretary of
Slate, to the effect that the n

boundary question unsettled, has
highly disconcerted the Liberals and nude the
Tories jubilant. The London Standard
of the same date has a St. Petersburg dis
patch continuing a previous statement ny the
News that the question was settled. The Stan-

dard's dispatch was very positive. Many
European papers consider that Russia' accept- -

nt the bngusii proposals is prompted uy a
dcslte to prevent the overthrow of the Glad
stone cabinet.

Russian censors of the press dispatches are
said to be exerting themselves to the utmost to
suppress the fact that notwithstanding tlvg

favorable prospects for peace, Russian war
preparation are (till being pressed with extra
ordinary vigor. The news, however, reaches
London by various roundabout routes, and it
is known that there Is ail Immense movement
of troops still In progress toward Central Asia.
Large bodies of infantry, cavalry, field artillery
and railway und telegraph builders are pressing
forward in an almost continuous stream from
Kuiopean Russia throuith the
pros inces, aero the Caspian sea, and cast-war- d

toward the Afghanistan frontier. The
wnik of strengthening the Russian defence on
the Black sea is actively proceeding, and (be
fortification of Sebastupot, especially, U being
pressed with feverish energy.

England's surrender to Kussia, has produced
great effect upon the Russian party in Turkey
which Is muniphanl at the I'alace of Constan-

tinople. As a result a grand council waa sum- -

luoncii fu the inxs of deliberating a reply
to the liritiih iwiKssals retatiriS tlic Turkish
occupation of Suakiui aul a tiisij. u.1. as tstnl
to Kltaklr iasha at St, PsHttalMrK with taairuc
tiutu to arrange a possible treaty frith Ktinia
guaraBlxsrisaX the Sulta ia the inaialeasxcc U
bit KstM txxtasakma In Kuro.sr. The IMtUh
oV sua acctpttsl teapssniisg SuaVliu, rjovUai
that lac npeoas be paU out of a Dew Isvas aasl
FngUnil Kaea the slate of the utdaaata ssvactja- -

tiua of VfEffi. The IVxtt baa ten IsaJ la thk
iletHsminatlsMs by lasUiou cogmtli fnsua the
KuttiaM aust Fraacb anihaiilti, tvhti ttH law
Tuk that Htsalit ia ia aaaieMt la
Bnast that she wW aMe ta isnhlin a4 sa
TssLasSVLat LsikH it

Inouniiuc lotitto.

DOSTON BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.

C. fiKKlff.K C:.
Aients for tht Hawaiian Islands.

ti--

FORRION MARINE INSUR-ne- eBRITISH Company. (Limited)

TIIF.O. It. DAt'lKS, ACKST.
The !me agent ha receivej InMniuiens lo

the lat4 of Irmtrance between Itnnolnlil nnd
Ports in the Parffic, nnd U now prepared lo Inue poll
des st the tuwer rates, lih a epcelat reduction on
freight r vteAtner. f

DREMUN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

; A. SCfA NFM A-- to Attn!
Al sreiits fur the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vlenaa Board of Underwriters.

For the HawniVnn Idands. lr-a-

GENERAL INSURANCE COMFORTUNA pans-- of Berlin.
: A. SC1IAKFKK Cd., Attfi.VrS.

Hie alove Insurance Company, has established a
(Jenrral Agency here, and the undersigned, Ueneral
Agent, art authorized lo take risks against the dangers

the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most lavorablQ terms. elo-- ot

--sERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCR
J Company ol Berlin

A. XCltAKFKK CV., AGK.VTS.

Hie above Insurance Company has established Gen
eral Agency here, and the aimve signed, (.encral Agents,
are authorized lo take Kitkl against the dangers of the
Seas at Ike most reasonable late, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. ilo-e- 6l

FIRE INSURANCEHAMBURG-BREME- Company,

K A. SCltAKFKR fr CV., ACKS'TX,

I1ie above firm having len aninjinted a gent i of tliW
company are prepared to inure rim aRiirnt nre on
Stone and Uriclc tuiMmgi and on Mtrihamliie stored
therein, on the moU favorable term. Vor particulars
apply at their office. aio-- 6i

-- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCENORTH Company of Hamburfc.
. IMCKFF.U) A O.. AGKXTS.

Capital and Renerve. ...... Kelcliimark S.Sjo.ouo
' their Companies js.ow.wj

The Agent of the ilove Company, for the Hawaiian
.(and, are prepared to iniure Uuildingt, furniture.

Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., alw bucar
and Kice Milt, and el fn the harlvr, agalnU Itm
or damage by me, on the moist favorable Urm,

310-2-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- Company of Hamburg.
FIRE

A. JAKGHRt AGEXT,
UuiMing, Merchandise. Furniture and .Machinery

I mured against r ire on the moct ravoratle terna
iio--

BW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURN ance Company of Boston.

CASTI.K K COOKJC, ACKXTS.

iNLUKroxATRti 1835

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the unitea states.

PnUcirm Jtaued on the moaf Fa ro rat, te Termt
Losiet paid through Honolulu Agency, 4o,ooa

1

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BREWKR tV Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
310-2-

TRANS-ATLANTI- FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg-- .

. HACKFELD & Cc.t Agtnts

Capital and Reserve t.KetihiinarV rt,caoo,ooo,
their Kelnsurante Companlei 101.650.oua

Total Rettrnnurlc 107,650,000

The Agents of the above Compan. for the Hawaiian
Wands re prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machiner), etc. also huear
and Rue Mills, and vessel in the harbor agaimt v
or damage by fire, nu the mot favorable leims.

?ltr-J-

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company,

BSIWP& Co,, AGF.N7X.
(B36.

VnUmltnl JAntHty to Murkhuldera.
Assets ,$3i,36,ios
Reserve 6,750.000

ISCOMK FOK 1879;
Premiums received after deduction of r- -

Insurance ..., , $ J.j8,5
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here.

'

NION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANYU of San Francisco.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

Incoqxjrated 1875. a

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mass.

iscuicroKATKn 1815.

.laser. Jununrit tst., tHH-i- Hivty

Police iasutd. on the most favorable termt. and

absolutely after Two
Payments.

KXASIFLB Or FLAN I

Insured aae js ean m sears Endowment Plau for

Ji.ooo.

.tisnuiil I'remluM tM.IO.

Csh-Sur- VTe. Ins.
Al the tad or the ad Year. $ So.Bs MS

jo.
4th"

46a. 70 840
041-a-j i.sjo

$ " es,l.s
Mil " I.SSSO.OO

Ifh" M15-1- 1,070
I.4S0.7S a.ajs

,tb" 1,676.05 1,500
irth " 1,011 65 .MS
nth " .S7 1" .o5nth " 41S-4-

ijth " a.otj.oo ?
14th " .97,70 7"itih S.J--lith " I.S75--

IIS:: UJOJ-I-

4.S4SO
.

ith 4."j-;- 4,ioo
joth " ltQOO.0. S.SSM

The second and subwieut premiums are likely lo
be redus-e- by inertmtmr annual tHitrtlHtians of sir
flut.

tST Applications can b hadof; wihI nil) information...11 l '.... A. ...a..Dili vm i ot mj in ngsEiii,

,S-- tf CASTLK & COOKS.

oreijjn bbwtietiMnte.

BRBWER at Lo.

; Kttav SriaxT, Itoituh,

4UKKTH Of HAWAII AS VAVKKTU,

t?ssrsil IfemmiMtuM .simf..
ilMst.1 attcntlua gi-- lo iha purdualnc of goudt for

lh Hawaiian tratlt. Krattht m Iowa it rales.
" asf.&67

TJ W. SSVBRANCH,

116 C'ALiroiNlA St., Cai,(Roosi No. 4.)

BAWAMIAN COXaVL VOMMISMUS
Jfrrs-Aam- f, i6-j-ti

HEMS
BUSINESS

OOLtlOl,
4
StforCinUr,

Fott 8C & F,

Tai Flll RLiaaaft Cuubm lactutl filnula and
DooUc Entry at ai'fJWti tu ail dpart-mu- a

of UuImu Cunutcrrial Arithmetic; ftluan
Wnuuiuhlp; McrcaiuiU Law; .44m iirrwkUMulf
oyc; Lvtur oa Law; Udadntu Vvu. ami ib

rasua. vf ..vwitusi ns.iiti aiswavutanM isstaviaivw iu
Menhaailulng, Comnu4igtt

lubbLtai. ImiiurllaaZ. kailrtNutintf. ,Uprt4 HussuuMss

Urotstrafit, aual Bankuig; LntilUh Uiana,ha InclwttBtf
Kcaaliog apcUing. Crama. tic; Drawing; ana
Motiarm Luif uaja.a. cuctriuiiiac ot Dracikal ifutructsoii
in fiwocb, 0,011., ami bpaiiiUu

SauriAL HaatsicuaU atwt Ornaiacntal aruunanaliiik.

Htyf WwUuiwWsSurvstytJiii.NaUaiin.ClvU Ka
ulawtntrt. Ataayinc btwcfllaoj, llc
grafjftttc

f c Mi iuwtnatuHi aUalrctta,

juii San .').. h.o,Cau

SctHral JHnttiitmto.,

ENTERPRISr

C ), Hassjh, CosAwtor ms fcttstsr. t. fwsiiaiM,
HmUmm aast Halah afe. kaasl. 1m assU

tasiielarsssit ssasstaat MtttssHx sso44 east aslst

5cncr,tl Vbbcrtiotmcnto.

T 1 OLLISTER & CO.,

mrirt: rur attk.tio, nf tiik

I'l'm.m .t Kii'.vnir Mr.nHASTx

in u ttteir lar and

I

varied amort tusnt of

TAJXniiOUOH I'EUFUMttltV,

juit tettlved. 'IhtsU cVtigwteJfd

to I the fine t perfume in the

orld. All of one quality.

Great variety of odoii ityle

and prices, also

Celluloid Trnssees.

(II ..at,, and ttjrlc)

Snrvloal Instrument.

Photographer Snppllee

and the Urgett and most complctt sleek of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept In this Kingdom. A

large Invoice of

rA 3 It Kit MKDITKiUtASKAX HVONUK

direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKS DAVIS A GO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C. AYER A GO'S

Patent MedJdues,

Horseford'e Add Phosphates,

Green's August Plower ft German Syrup,

AUcork Porous Plaster Co ,

Mnrray & Lanman's Florida Water

Ilueua Bitters.

IT OLLISTER & CO.,

are also Proprietors and ManuUc

facturers of the celebrated

KiHumatic Lliiiment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Win. S. Klu.Ull & CV

frayraut 'tinlty Fair,

Jtiluiccu (i nil Cigarettes
tthtch hae no rivals. The

largest aiborinient of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

QUX GINGER A LR & SODAIVATKK

has always been reoognUed as the

best In the market.

QUE QIXGER ALE SXTEACT

being manufactured from our awn

private formula in

New Vork.

ARRATKD WATERS (n Patent or Cork

StoppeicJ bottles as desired.

WHOLESALK & RETAIL, 59 NUUANU ST

KF.TAIL, Cn. FORT MERCHANT STS

l"- -l

Crystal Soda Works!
Our Ctwdi arst ackapwltU4 iha Ban I

NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS!

ItraUour UuilUa. fainlHsn hm im otLct

Q1NOER ALE BUT OURS.

CHILDREN CKV KIR OUR

1 SOD AW ATER !

Wc Itivlit banicular all cut ton uwr KiUot lUir.
rcceotly iiaiJiKtJ, by whirh all water batd is our
maJkuJaftunn U aUoluttlv frc4 from all imunlU.

JV Wo dclivvr our ImmJi Ytmt4 CKarg to .alt
th city.

laiviui aiivoiwn au i imuki urosrrtx Auurttta

THK CKYSTAI.SOUA WORKS,"

I'. O. 110 X M7 . HONOLULU, II, I.

aM- - OUR TELEPHONE IS NO. at vs

ST Orders Ufl wills Bmuoss, Suih4 Co., No. It,
foal Ssrstct, UI rs.siv 4uai)t aitanssluss. a))

HONOLULU

CAWaAQE FACTOKY,
Wts. IM mmd IWhrl Mrsstsl.

(Ofrwirs uuyi'i aT.iua.)

tflaV WsrfHarlrM O atf la'aWaasUatBWsWa Its! sMsMstf IMs

.n 1st fM
tsias4

6ctujyl uticrtiocmcitfo,

JOHN

At llio Old No. 8 St.,
IMfOKrKKAND I1KALKK IN

A. I

(.finite I tun Ware, t'Uln And Nickel I'UieU (

Tin Ware, of all kind ;
Chandeliers
Lamps and Lantern ;
Pumps J

Tin,
OF AM. KINDS,

As A varisty of Mouse Furnishing Oooils Inn numerous to meruiott.
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Wedding', Viaitinff rr Business Cards,
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Stand, Kaalmmanu Honolulu,
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Plumbing, Copper

THE

PRESS PUBLISHING C0MPAF2",
(Xj:ax'j.'xjp.)

NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

Invitations, Menu Cards,

Ball Programmes, Letter, -

Note, Statement or' BUI Heads,
Shipping- Receipts, Money Receipts,

'Certificates of Stock, Contracts,

Bills of Lading, Checks,

Drafts, Orders, Not,
Tickets, Legal and Mercantile Blanks,

Labels, Books, Pamphlets, etc, -

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE.

TJIOS. a. 'MlIt VM, Manager.
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Rubber Hmi
ftsKantied Iron and Lead lipe;
Sheet Lead and Copper
Iron Stone Drain Pipe

and Work,
" 'ATTENDED 1X1.
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Strtit.

SON, (Limited.)
Meudota and other arrivals

Kerosene Fraatr't GrMat,
(all

Lawn Mowers, AgU Ware.

LOT

CiMratMi

BREAKERS.
our stock hand nh

the season Kor kiaaU aim '

Dr. H. Johnstone Speer
Regular Graduated Physician if tari tasilj,

Would most respectfully inform his patients nnd the afflicted that
he still continues to treat chronic and nenous diseases with unparalleled suc-

cess. Ladies and Gentlemen, remember, that procrastination is' the thief of
time, so come and he healed It matters not what your troubles moy be, come
and let the Doctor examine )our case. It will cost you nothing for consulta-
tion, so please call and satisfy yourselves whether the Doctor your
case. If he can cure you he will tell you so : If not, he will tell you that, for
he will not undertake a case unless he is confident of a cure.

H. Johnstone Speer is a Specialist
For all Disorders, Froo Whlrm hue Ihay Xij b Brttji.

There are many the age of thirty to sixty who are (rom loss of
vigor and nervous prostration and a weakening of the system in a manner they
cannot account Tor. There many men who die of difficulty, of

cause. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect cure in all such cases, and a com-
plete restoration the physical and nervous powers.- -

OFFICE HOURS 9 to 12 a. m., ,i to 4 and 6 to 8 i. m. Sunday, from
10 to 11 a. m. only.

Consultation Free. Thorough Examination and $$.00.

t3- - Call or address DR. H. JOHNSTONE

239.251 No. 29 Ueretania Street, near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.
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